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Of ’56 To Be Honored

boka Ex̂  To Speak At 
omecoming Program

Lubbock Attorney, 
Travis Shelton Will

honored at the program and 
at other functions during the 
day.

Smith, 38, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Smith 
of Tah«>ka and was born and 
reared here. He is a 1%0 
graduate of Baylor Univer
sity in Waco and a l%4 
graduate of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Fort Worth. In 
he completed a course in 
Clinical Pastoral Education 
from Big Spring State 
Hospital.

He has served as minister 
of Baptist churches in Waco, 
Fort W orth, Shallowater, 
Seagraves, and his present 
l(K'ation in Windermere. He 
is the father of a 
sevcnteenyear-old daugh
ter, Carla, and a son, Greg, 
who is fifteen.

Walton Terry, also a I9S<) 
g raduate , of Tahoka is 
president of the Ex-Students 
Association and is being 
assisted with homecoming 
plans by Mrs. Jimmy (Lena) 
Williams, secretary,

Mrs. Williams asks that 
anyone knowing the addres
ses of Bobby Hays, Stanley 
Stone, and Jimmy Beggs,

1956 class members, should 
contact her.

The program at the high 
school will be followed by a 
parade and pep rally on the 
courthouse square. Mem
bers of the class of *56 will 
continue their get-together 
at the First National Bank 
Party Rixim following the 
pep rally.

Tahoka Rainbow Girls will 
be sponsoring a salad supper 
from 5:30 to 7:00 at the 
school cafeteria and the 
football queen coronation 
will follow, at the stadium, 
preceding the Tahoka and 
Denver City game.

Rain Monday and Tuesday t< 
covered the entire county 
and was a big help in some 
dry spots, but farmers now 
hope for fair weather. With 
favorable weather from now- 
through the fall, Lynn 
County can yet produce a big 
crop of cotton.

rst Baptist Church Dedicates New Buiiding

TR M IS SHELTOS

County R eceives A d d itio n a l 
Rain: Warm Spell Needed Now

BVERANttHUL

The rainfall ranged from a 
quarter inch up to an inch 
and a half or more, farmers 
report. Total for the two days 
in west Tahoka was .75 inch, 
and total this year has been 
17.70 inches.

President-elect of the 
Texas Bar Association, 
Travis D. Shelton, will speak 
at ten o'clock on Saturday 
morning. October 9, at the 
courthouse square during 
Lynn County's Harvest 
Festival.

Shelton, the son of Mrs. 
Lena Shelton of Tahoka. is a 
graduate of Tahoka High. 
Texas Tech, and the Texas 
University Law School. He 
served four years as a ship's 
navigator during World War 
II

During 1949 and '50, 
Shelton was Assistant Coun
ty Attomes in Lubbock and 
was District Attorney in the 
72nd Judicial District from 
1951 to 1957. Since that time 
he has been engaged in 
private practice in Lubbock. 
He is a member of the 
American Bar Association 
and has been active in all 
B ar-related activities in 
Texas.

Also, he is a past 
president uT the Lubbock 
Lions Club and a frequent 
lecturer at Texas Tech Law- 
School.

He has taught Sunday 
schcxtl for fifteen years and 
is married to the former 
Mary Lou Metcalf. The 
couple has three children.

f y ^ O l  Vi^LEyEl SANCTI ARY of Takokm't First Boptisi Ckmrck wms begum im 
''^^^•mRrompletegim December I97S.

On March 3, 1974,
members of the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka cast their 
votes to build a new- "ground 
level" sanctuary. On April 
28 of that same year, ground 
was officially and ceremon
iously broken for that project 
to begin, construction of 
which was completed in 
December of 1975. And next 
Sunday, Septem ber 12th, 
the building will be 
dedicated in a formal 
ceremony at 2:30 in the 
afternoon.

The first committee an
nounced in relation to the 
building program was a 
Planning and Survey Com
mittee. composed of W. H. 
Kenley, Garland Penning
ton, Robert Edwards, and 
Robert Warren, appointed in 
1973.

The Building Committee. 
Robert Edwards, Garland 
Pennington, and Edward 
Bartley, served as chairmen 
of various sub-committees.

Those participating in the 
groundbreaking ceremonies 
on April 28 of 1974 were Jim 
Turner, current minister of 
the church; Mayor Mel 
Leslie; T. R. Riddle, church 
treasurer; Garland Penning
ton. chairm an of the 
Building Committee; Boyd 
Pearce, Associate Superin
tendent of the Lubbock 
Baptist Association; Robert 
Edwards and Edward Bart
ley, both members of the 
Building Committee; and J. 
C. Womack, chairman of the 
board of deacons.

According to church 
records, the first meeting 
place of the Baptists In 
Tahoka was the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Fenn who 
lived about ten miles north 
of towrn. The church was 
officially organized in a tent 
on the north side of the town 
square on July 5. 1903. 
Services were later held in 
the courthouse.

A new- wood frame 
building was constructed in 
1907 one block east of the 
courthouse, the cost of 
construction being between 
SI.500 and S2.000. J. R. 
M iller, who has been 
referred to as the "real 
founder and father of the 
Baptist Church" was the 
minister.

In 1925, the basement of a 
"new, larger, more substan
tial" building was complet
ed. costing $15,000. B. N. 
Shepherd was church minis
ter at that time and the 
lower-level structure was in 
its present site on L<Kkwood 
Street.

Because of the financial 
squeeze during the depres
sion of the '30s. the upper 
part or auditorium was not 
completed until 1938. being 
dedicated on September 18 
of that year. Its cost was 
$40,000 and was built under 
the leadership of George A. 
Dale, minister.

Then in 1955 while 
Clifford H arris was the 
preacher, the educational 
building, now located on the 
northeast corner of the 
present structure, was 
erected at a cost of $62,000. 
That building was opened on 
August 28, 1955.

The building being dedi
cated next Sunday contains a 
ground-level auditorium , 
spacious fellowship hall, 
kitchen, classrooms, a choir 
rehearsal room, bride’s 
room, library, parlor, minis
ters’ and secretary's offices, 
and a corridor.

Jimmy A. Turner has been 
pastor of the church since 
1965. Marlin Hawthorne is 
interim  youth and music 
director and Mrs. Wanita 
Kelley is church secretary. 
Domingo Salazar is custo
dian.

Following the dedication 
service on Sunday afternoon, 
guests are invited to a 
reception and open house.

Former Tahokan, 
Deliver Address

CB Club Nets Approximately 
$2600 In Labor Day Telethon

The Lynco CB Club 
sponsored a pledge center 
for Jerry Lewis' Muscular 
Dystrophy Telethon Septem
ber 5 and 6 at the Tahoka 
Community Center. The club 
also sponvired a rest stop for 
travelers at the service road 
of Highways 380 and 87, 
receipts from both efforts 
totaling $2,050 to be sent to 
Jerry- Lewis and approxi
mately $550 for the fishbowl 
which were cash contribu
tions kept for Lynn County.

Totals Sunday night and 
Monday were as follows: 
8:15 p.m., $10; 9:40 p.m.. 
$141; 2:30 a m.. $355; 12 
noon. $■’21; 3 p.m.. $1425; 
and $2,050 at 6 p.m. The 
foregoing figures do not 
include the amount in the 
fishbowl.

C ontributions were re 
ceived from Tahoka, Draw, 
New Home, and O’Donnell.

Donations of supplies, 
building, and food for the 
workers were received from 
Rim Rex'k Grocery-, Piggly 
Wiggly, Jif-E Mart. Dayton 
Parker Pharmacy. City of 
Tahoka, Jolly Texaco.

Also. Williams 66 Service. 
Stice Refrigeration. Tram
mell TV. Retha's Beauty 
Shop. Farmers Co-op, Fxl 
Redwine Insurance. Cook 
Pump Service. Joe Durham. 
Bray Implement of Lamesa. 
Reid Parker, Roy Jolly, 
Jimmy McCullough. Ernest 
Walker, Mary- Elrod. Sherry- 
Tilley. and Wanda Ander- 
stin.
see CB Club, 
page 2

Voters M ust 
Register By 
October 1 st

All persons, eighteen 
years of age and older, who 
are not currently registered 
to vote, must do so by- 
Friday, October 1st. in order 
to be qualified to vote in the 
November 2nd General 
Election.

Alsu, according to George 
McCracken, Lynn County 
Tax Assessor and Collector, 
if a person has moved since 
the last election, he must 
bring a voter c'ertificate by 
the Tax Assessor's Office in 
the courthouse so that the 
address may be changed and 
the name appear on the 
correct voting list.

Voter registration applica
tions are available at Moure 
Insurance in O'Donnell; the 
City Office in New Home; 
Wilson Co-op Gin; and the 
County Tax Office in 
Tahoka. Applications will be 
mailed to anyone wishing to 
register, said McOacken.

Church of Christ To Have Series 
Of Sermons Septem ber 12-16

Bob Reynolds, minister of 
the Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ in Brownfield will be 
the guest speaker during a 
five-day- gospel meeting at 
the Tahoka Church of Christ. 
September 12 through 16.

Services on Sunday, the 
12th, will be at 10 a m for 
Bible classes and 10:50 for 
morning worship. Evening 
services on Sunday will be at 
six o'clock. Services Monday 
through Thursday will be at 
10 a m. and 8 p.m.

Members and their guests 
will have lunch in the church 
annex after morning services 
on Sunday.

Reynolds received train
ing at Baylor University. 
David Lipscomb College, 
and Texas Tech University. 
He has been preaching in 
West Texas since l%2 and 
has held gospel meetings in 
several states as well as 
Canada. England, and 
Scotland. He has a daily 
radio program in Browm- 
field.

JOHS TYLER
Rotary District Governor

District 
Governor To 
Be H ere Today

Rotary District Governor 
John Tyler of Midland will 
make his official visit to the 
Tahoka Rotary Club, having 
held a Club Assembly 
meeting on September 8th. 
and speaking at the regular 
Rotary- Gub meeting at noon 
on September 9th.

Tyler will discuss the 
program of the coming year 
for the fort» -five clubs in this 
S73rd District of Rotary 
International which covers 
most of Northwest Texas.

He is a native of Southern 
California and received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
Petroleum Engineering from 
the University of Oklahoma 
in 1957. He moved to 
Midland in 1967 where he is 
the District Production 
Superintendent for Union Oil 
Company of California.

He has been an active 
Rotarian since 1966 and is a 
past p resident of the 
Midland Downtown Rotary 
Gub. Also, he is a past 
president of the City of 
Midland Swim Team, was 
Organizational Chairman of 
the Texas Swimming Asso
ciation, is a member of the 
Southwest Football and 
Basketball Officials Associa
tion, is active in the Midland 
Community Theater, and is 
chairm an of a national 
committee of the American 
Petroleum Institute.

Tyler and his wife, Dedc, 
have two daughters and two

For the next seven weeks, we are going to be 
virtually bombarded with material about the 
Presidential election.

The easy way out is to ignore the whole “ lash 
up” , as my friend Roy Stephens so aptly expresses 
it, but I ’m suggesting that we’d better come alive 
and do some serious th in k in g  before the 
November 2nd election.

I don’t consider myself a prophet of doom nor a 
political wizard, but as I said earlier, even a peon 
like me can see the handwriting on the wall. 
Unless I ’m baaly mistaken, Jimmy Carter has 
swayed or is swaying many people with his 
homespun philosophy and fence straddling.

What I really started out to say is that our 
Secretary of State. Mark W hite, is making a 
concerted effort to get Texans to register to vote. 
It ’s a relatively simple matter--any citizen of Texas 
can register once he or she reaches the age of 17 
years, 10 months, though he/she must be 18 to 
vote. Registration applications are available In 
four places in Lynn County, named elsewhere in 
this edition of The Nows.

The highest rate of voter participation in the 
20th century occurred in 1960 when 64 percent of 
voting-age Americans went to the polls. In spite of 
improvements in registration laws since then, 
participation declined to 60.6 percent in 1966 and 
fell to 55 percent in 1972. Our last President waS 
eiected by approximateiy one-third of the United 
States’ voting-age population.

I ’ve said before that statistics don’t cause me to 
lose sleep, but the time has come for responsible 
people to see the need for mature thinking and 
acting.
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TUNA 57<
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ALCOHOL I 9 t
CAN 12 OZ 6 PACK
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BISCUITS

10/$l.00

KRAIT VELVETA

CHEESE 2 POL ND $1.89
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PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 8 9 t ^

WOLF BRAND 
WITHOI T BEANS

CHILI 19 OZ

KRAFT SPAGHETTI
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POTATOES 
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POIND

WASHINGTON

PEACHES
POUND

KRAIT PARKAY 
I I B QUARTERS

FLOUR
6 H
9

s LB BAG
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TOWELS

DEL MONTE

MARGARINE PUDDING
4 PACK

À

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 
UMIT QUANTITIES

risco'

3 I B CAN

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD COUPONS

FREE
HOME
DELIVERY

R IM  ROCK GROCERY
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CB CLUB
continued from pa^{e I

Jerry Isbell; VioU I

C»H)rdinators were Peggy 
Jolly and Elmer Lindsey. 
Workers were Bobby Jolly. 
Vickie and Debbie: Paulette 
Lindsey, Marty and Frankie; 
Jimmy and Margaret Mc
Cullough. Kelly and Kris 
Gass; Tim and Marci Raindl; 
Ernest and Dorothy Walker; 
David Jolly: Roy and Betty 
Jolly; Allen EIrvxl.

Also. Bruce Spruiell; 
Jam es Tram m ell, R. V. 
L*ng; G B McAda; Leonard 
and Retha Dunn, and 
Jimmy; Ross Smith; Jimmy 
and Janie McMillan, Kim
berly and Kirk; Danny 
Engle; Joe and Cindy Bryan.

Also. Jeannie Stice; John
ny Wavne McKibben; Richie 
Green; Marla Jones; Nan
ette Baxter; Sam Lindsey.

Pug and Pam r«, 
Edwards; Larry R«, 
Williams; Sherr»' 
Nickcy Bertrei« 
William Cook.

There is a possî  
other donors aid i 
failed to register i 
names were not i 
publicalioii.

Workers helpn̂ ) 
O’Donnell witk di 
radius were Milkyl 
Lad) Milky Way.'j j 
and Sandflea; Sih« 
and Shady Lady, 
Worm and 304; |  
and Twinkle Toe;( 
Bandit and Lighin, 
Motor Mouth aid L 
Mr and Mrs. Lanyl 
Mr. and Mrs EdF 
Man of Draw; 
Monkes.

CA.NNF:D GOODS: (includes any canned pruductikiJ 
products, including pickles and relishes, must bee 
standard quart or pint glass jars. No mayonnaise ore 
accepted. All jars must be labeled as to contents 
be left off jars and they must be sealed These f  •. 
not be opened forjudging. ParafTin will be accepted r 
will be a 50-cent fee per item.*

B\KF:D (fOODS: Breads, cakes, cookies, candies.! 
must be brought in sealed carton or wrapped uaidj 
Those not claimed after judging and exhibit will be * 
No professionals admitted.

HAND WORK: Cnx'het, knitting, tatting, scsa 
quilting. Must be hand made and there no lateri 
o’cUx'k Wednesday forjudging.

ART WORK: (Small items only)
Metal crafts, holiday decoratHins. bread fkwen ; 

leather work, strung beads, handbags, draped! 
painting, gold leaf art, art plaster, decorated shirts i 
decoupage, tole painting, macramè.

This category will be divided into youth and d!-'' 
second, and third-place ribbons will be given 
divisions.

BIG TEX
PINK GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE « O Z  2 / 8 8 (  1
WHITE SWAN 
BLACK.EYED

PEAS 5 /$ 1 .0 0

PRODUCE: These will be judged on their sue i 
Pumpkin, squash, tomatoes, turnips. This iin 
cotton stalk and stalk with the most ^ lls .

PU B LIC  NOTICE
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  AMENDMH
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 2. II'

M  M B K R  O N E  
< »  T H E  B A L L O T  

(S .J .R . 4 9 )

Repealing Sections 49-d 
and 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitution, 
S.J.R. 49 amends Section 
4 ^c  of Article III of the 
Texas Constitution to pro
vide for and aiithori/e an 
additional $400 million in 
Texas water development 
bonds that mav lie issued 
on approval of two-thirds 
of the members of each
house of the Legislature 
for such water oevclorZment purposes as 
Legislature may prescribe

The amendment con
tains a specific prohibition 
against the use of state 
funds for the development 
of water rr*sources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
reijuires that before any 
single water ilevelopment 
project may be undertaken 
rerpiiring the expenditure 
of more than $.3.5 million 
in bond jiroceeds, it must 

approved by resolution 
of the I.egislature.

The airtendment re
moves the constitutional 
re<|uirement that certain 
revenues must be used to
retire water devriopment 

r qu
ment bonds and removes

>pi
and water nualitv enhance

the constHutinnal interest 
rate limit on such bonds.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
followows:

"The coiiitil''''j
amendment 
an increase of * 
lion in the 
Texas Water I> 
ment Bonds tfii" 
issued on apT*̂  
two-thirds a  1*1 
lature. amen-li«!
consolidating 
of Sections 
and 49-d-l of 'iT 
of the Texas (j 
tion; and re^^ 
tions 49-d and • , 
Article III of t**!
Constitution

n u m b e r ! 
ON THE 

(H .J .R ”J
H J R 99

amendment to J  
Constitution |o
from $100 milM' 
million the aggicjj 
ciple amount . 
water devplop"*M 
which may ^
outstanding hy 1
W'ater I>velopn*M 
to prov ide gran» ̂  
for water quail»' 
ment nurpos^ J 
lished ny tw 

The wordin^“̂
posed am endi^
appear on th* 
follows: j j

“A constitutwi»^ 
ment W
$100 n»***^^
million ifi*
Texas 
ment
issued fot ^  
enhancem^

•*.4 H4/ID DA F '5 SIGHT”, plus another Jay,/„i 
members netted a profitable weekend for their Jnrtl 
telethon pledge center. Shown here are officers 
Jimmy McCullough, vice-president; Peggy Jogy , * 
and tim er I indsey, president.

M

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival

County Fair & Contest Rull

lOT for the 1 
yt’s Brother, 1 
y<. The mascot
ki/vj// i imch at' Ì

COUNTY FAIR
Fill out entry blank and send to Mrs Mike Reid. I 

Tahoka. TX. '’9373. with entry fee and dcscriptiosofiJ 
October 1. I9’’b.

ItMF OF CLUB

: $.9.00 fee

)tiim entry to: 
wthan Octobc

le Relay 
re On Tc 
Festive

vie relay raci

tchib or organizj 
--!y, will be I 

n with the I 
1«! on October 9. 
! participant n 
! twenty years 

I there will 
'"a: entry fee fi 
I organization te

* I

A  t

^ f r o r ,

fabul 
«nrietics, CO 

[''lique prodi 
applicai 

a me

Moist I 

Creamy 

Under E 

I ̂ C le a n s  
Intensi

^ in todc 
SOV€

Av

nORiïl
■1st W,

Sa
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Plains
Morton

Post 12 Frenship 7 Slaton 21 Roosevelt 19 Raüls 31 Seminole 12
Lockney 8 Hale Center 0 C. City 0 Lorenzo 6 Cooper 13 D.C. 0

| v - ;  y .'

(OT for ike Tohoka Bulldog learn it named officially 
Li's Bnnher, Tobias” and will be called “Toby” by his 
Ui. The mascol is owned by Miss Sylvia Graham, girls’ 
tf.’v// coach at' Tahoka.

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival

Bicycle Relay Race 
Entry Blank

hMt OF CLlB

d r is § _________

icIoveSS.OO fee with entry blank.

entry to; Edde LiK'kaby, Box 2M2. Tahoka. no 
îhan Octokicr 1st. I‘í7b.

Fans Urged To 
Buy Season 
Grid Tickets

Members of the Tahoka 
Bulldog Booster Club and all 
other fans are encouraged to 
purchase season tickets for 
the home games, according 
to Jay Dee House, president 
of the Booster Club.

There are five home 
games-'Plains on September 
10; Idalou, September 17; 
Post. October I; Homecom
ing with Denver City. 
October 8; and Cooper, 
October 29.

Tickets may be obtained 
from Mrs. Peggy Elliott at 
Fenton Insurance Agency.

Coach Shaver 
Talks At Club

Tahoka's new football 
cxiach and athletic director, 
A. D. Shaver, was the 
speaker at the Rotary Gub 
last Thursday.

Coach Shaver reviewed 
the personnel of the Bulldog 
squad, said he was still 
getting acquainted with the 
boys and their capabilities 
and Fitting them to positions 
he thinks they will best fit. 
He expressed optimism and 
declared the team was going 
to w in some games.

He also made a plea for 
support of Tahoka fans.

Binie White was in charge 
of the program and 
introduced the speaker.

Bulldogs Skin Stanton Buffaloes In Opener
Friday nignt the Bulldogs 

traveled to Stanton and beat 
the Buffaloes 20-13, turning 
three Buffalo fumbles into 
touchdowns.

During the early part of 
the First quarter, Stanton 
held the Bulldogs around 
midfield. Britt Brooks punt
ed the ball and Stanton's 
Marvin Jones made an 
attempt to catch it, but it 
bounced off him and Leslie 
White fell on the ball on the 
ball on the 18-yard line.

Booster Club 
To M eet On 
Monday Night

Next week only, the 
Bulldog Booster Club will 
meet on Monday night, the 
13th, due to the fact that 7th 
and 8th graders will have a 
game on the regularly 
scheduled Tuesday night.

| f  Relay 
re On Tap 
Festival

- yde relay race, open 
Ichibororganiration in 

i>. will be held in 
’n with the Harvest 

on October 9. 
participant must be 

! twenty years of age 
I there will be a 
; "ar entry fee for each 
lorgani/ation team.

An entry blank, published 
in The News, and fee must 
be mailed to Edde Lockaby. 
Btix 282 in Tahoka. no later 
than October 1st

Valentine
impression

Printing
piiom: <m 302

[T im e , 
[uers 76

September 13-17, 1976

Monday: Roast with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, 
cherry cake.
Tuesday: Frito pie, seasoned 
mixed greens, buttered  
potatoes, cornbread, easy 
jello-salad.
Wedneaday: Fried chicken, 
seasoned blackeye peas, 
mashed potatoes, hot rolls, 
ice cream cup.
Thursdayi Hot dog with 
chili, seasoned pinto beans, 
tossed salad, roasted pea
nuts.
Friday: Hamburgers. French 
fries, lettuc-e, onions, pick
les. apple cobbler.

L i i l

'Wfrom the Sheer Series
The fabulous five...exciting new 

iiTietics, convenient and moisture-rich 
j"̂ ique products that save steps and/ or 

application time in creating 
a more beautiful you!

^^ist Lip Color, 6 shades 

Creamy Eye Color, 9 shades 

Uridef Eye-Makeup Crem e 

Cleanser for Oily Complexions 

Intense Night Moisturizer

' in today to try them — aiKl you'll 
save time tomorrow!

L Avallabte only of your

noRiTifln c o s m E T ic  s t u d io
r *  lit Wcekdcyi 9:.30 to 5:30 . Ta»Wcekdcyi 9:30 to 5.30 

Saturday q;J0 tol:0t

Ui Mn imt alul
r  I Itk ntli |u> 

NiMk triiaag. fm4 atf. 
Mk MftllWMl m IXt CwMMltl 
Mltif tl Ik« Ih hm  M iw'n 
alwnltk. uU:
Sgt. Jim McCuHough 
762-7601 - Lubbock 

Call Collect
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New Home 
Loses To 
Matador

Matador logged an im
pressive 40-6 score in the 
game with New Home on 
Friday night, Septem ber 
3rd.

New Home’s touchdown 
was made by Isaiah Roberts.

Pat Smith and Jerry Lee 
were Matador’s star perfor
mers with Lee’s three 
touchdowns and Sm ith’s 
one. Smith rushed for 143 
yards and Lee piled up 103 
yards. M atador compiled 
more than 400 yards total 
offense abd 19 First dow ns in 
the game.

Wilson 
Victor In 
Ropes Game

The Wilson M ustangs, 
favorites in the District 3-B 
West, took the Ropesville 
Eagles to a cleaning Friday 
night, September 3rd. at 
Ropesville.

The Eagles scored first, in 
the second quarter, on a 
23-yard strike from Gary 
Means to Randal Fowler. 
Randy Melton made connec
tion with John Cown for a 
two-point conversion.

From then on, the game 
was Wilson's. Carlton Hen
derson and Mike Ramirez 
each plunged from the one 
and Wes Wilke came in from 
the three in the third quarter 
and Henderson made a 
S-yard touchdown in the 
Final quarter.

Wilke ranked as the 
game's offensive standout 
with 88 yards on 11 carries.

tS .M
M W
I7.W

SUBSCKimON RATES: 
Lywii »md adfoiiiiiig conti»«
EbonrWra im T»xk«
O t at S«M» plu» tu

J tk tiT  V«l»alia»........................................................
D 'U ou  V tlit i n t ..................................................... AdvonW ^
Btty Jo ly .......................................... N u n  aad l>on>fc»»fi»g
Mary Br»ck»o»....................................................................... E jU tt

Ronnie Thompson scored 
from the 1-yard line for a 
TD. The point after 
touchdown was blocked, 
Tahoka leading 6-0.

Stanton tied the score up 
as Marvin Jones went Five 
yards around right end. The 
point after touchdown was 
not gotxl then.

In the second quarter.

Eagles Lose 
Feathers To 
Meadow

In the season’s opening 
game, O 'Donnell Eagles 
lost to the Meadow Broncos 
by a score of 28-0 on Friday 
night. September 3rd.

Meadow’s Cliff Bingham 
made 24 points for the 
Broncos. His first score 
came on a I-yard run with 
9:07 left in the second 
period.

The Broncos crowded 21 
points into the second 
quarter in a balanced air and 
ground attack. All four PATs 
were kicked by Freddie 
Hernandez

With 9:38 into the quarter, 
Bingham teamed with Mark 
Blair on a 49-yard screen 
pass for the scoring play. 
The Broncos’ Final touch
down of the quarter came on 
a 25-yard pass from Blair 
with 3:33 remaining. Bing
ham made the Final score in 
th e -th ird  period with a 
14-yard run with 3:44 left.

Meadow passed for 144 
yards and completed 5 of 9 
passes. O'Doiukell tossed the 
ball 13 times with only one 
cx>mpletk)n for 3 yards and 
two interceptions.

Stanton again fumbled, this 
time on their ten. Thompson 
again ran the ball in for a 
Tahoka TD. The PAT was 
blocked.

The BuffaKxrs wasted no 
lime in catching up. 
marching 57 yards for 
another Buffalo TD. Jones 
scored by running it in from 
the two-yard line. The extra 
point was good and Stanton 
led at halftime 13-12.

S tanton’s bad case of 
"fumble-itis" again lost the 
ball for them. The Bulldogs 
picked it up on the Buffalo 
32-yard line. The ’Dogs 
drove right into the end 
zone, in the person of Ernest 
Bailey who also ran for the 
extra point. The score was 
20-13 and remained that to 
the end of the game. The 
Bulldogs almost scored in 
the fourth quarter, but lost

BYUARHYL STOTTS
the ball on downs. Stanton 
did not threaten again. With 
Stanton Inside their own 20, 
they decided to pass and 
Leslie White intercepted the 
pass; the Bulldogs let the 
clock run out.

Tahoka will meet Plains 
here tomorrow night. Last 
week the Cowboys from 
Plains heat Morton .39-0

Ù ’

B Ü L L O e C S

,4VD THEY DID-'to the tune o f 20-13! The halls at THS were decked with student-made 
posters and this one, made by freshmen, expresses the feelings o f all concerned.
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YOUR
Cham ber of Commerce 

suggests
“ Tiy Tahoka Merchants First”
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THE 77’S ARE ON THE W AY...
...SAVE ON THAT 76 TODAY!

C H E V E L L E

.»“SSV*

S A V E OUR PRICE
$ 4 5 5 6 .0 0

Makbu Classic Coupe
#P97

fllynn Countii
Tahoka, Texas 7*373

"OW»«i Bu«»»«« laiiicutioa ia Lyiui C ouaty"

PuMiahml weakly on Thursday, ai Tahoka. Lynu Coumy, 
Texa«, office and printing plant located at Ik U  Avenue I. 
Telephone Area Code SOS, 9M • ta sa .

K.ntered aa aecond claaa m atter at (he poat office at Tahoka, 
Texaa 7*373, under Act of March 3, 1*7*. and publiahed 
cominuoualy without receea.

Any erroneoua reflection on the reputation or «landing of any 
indiiridnal. firm or corporation that may appear ia the columna 
of the Lynn County New« will be gladly corrected when called 
to otir attentiofi.

IV r a p p in q

Malibu Sedan

4P102

C H E V R O L E T
S A V E

OUR PRICE
$ 4 5 7 2 .0 0

GET GREAT END-OF-MODEL YEAR SAVINGS!

Bray Chevrolete Company
Tahoka, Texas
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Band
Concession

Workers

()clf>bcr V4 
Cooper

•Robbie Rober!«>n. Johnny 
Valentine, and John Paul 
Law M>n

Friday Night (ìame»

September 10 
Plain»

•Gerald Moore. Larry Ow
ens. ronimy Graves 

September 17 
Idalou

•Billington. Frank Thomas. 
Tyson, and Jack Benavidez.

Tuesday Night 
September 14 

Idalou
•Frank Thomas. Jessie 
Alvarado, and Miv'key Ber- 
treaux.

(K'lober 28 
Cooper

•Lyndell Wotvd. L. F. 
Williams, and T. C. White. 

November 4 
Slaton

•Olen Pinkston. Ines Flores, 
and Jake Dunlap.

November 11 
Frenkhip

•Johnny Kaindl. Lynn Cook, 
and Milton Fhlers.

—

(»TTON TALKS
rcOM natal« cottow wtoat»« tate

Thursday Nights

Uelober I 
Post

•John Fd Redwinc, Monty 
Dodson, and Fugene Paynes 

Oetober 8 
IkenverCity 

Homeeuming
•Jerry MsKibben, Dub 
Harviek. Orville Havens, 
and Alton Kellev.

September 23 
O'Donnell

•Jimmy Bragg. Boles, and 
Billy Tomlinstin.

September .30 
Post

•Wes Owen, Charles String
er. and Ilario Amador 

October 21 
Rotvsevell

•Hilton Wood, Ü. W White, 
and Dvin CTars.

The above list has been 
selected to serve at the 
designated gam es. The 
person with a star by his 
name will serve as chairman 
for that particular game He 
should gel to the stand at 
least .30 minutes before the 
game in order to make 
necessary preparations.

If for any reason you 
cannot serve at the time 
specified, it will be your 
tesponsibility to find a 
replacement.

Members and assix'iates of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. the 
first week in October arc being offered a package North Caro
lina lour of textile mills, a synthetic fiber manufacturing 
plant, the research laboratories of Cotton Incorporated and an 
twernight stay at one of America’s most famous restvrts. the 
Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club.

In cooperation with the American Textile Manufacturers 
Institute, PCG periodically arranges such lours " to  give High

PRECISION SAW FILING

FILE YOUR SAWS!
iAWS cur NTt«! b, ^V'V ««e «!<'• »»« b«»» A«»»*' >•««»•■
IVRT TOCTM •• ew tem M> '••• C « i l  r * « «  wev

MtM« VOV* Joe's Saw Filing
><H 'll UKl m ■ \ AM SI RAH I 
C All RR 4I1IA 
'Arrhifas*. aflet 
S a tu rJa v  A ■ V -

iOÔS VdS(
I AHolkA T» "N n

SAsays IktVA...
MUIT t  im
kt Al swm

GRA» IT. 
MUTT-- 

sexj aimt
got  lao

eOOCATION

Ce*Nt»ct ryearsat VA efftea 
|cl3aeli you** pHon« beoli| or 
a loc«l v*taf«ria 9roup-

M A X  Fa c t o r  /  U l t r a l u c e n t

'  G in g e i f i r e d  R e d s
A vW , Doublt* Rich 

& IXkublt* Frost 
Whipped Creme 

Lipstick
UHr.jfAch UhrtSfxne 

LHhii MoisI
^ 2 1 5

N ST
k X

Whipped Creme 
Nail Enaiivel

fVo mens retí Arocalxn 
ShntietToot FVvsK Eioltle

Un FOR UF»S AND NAILS!

^ Í A - - . I t i  .
¿  ^  4 / * '

r . . p
TAHOKA DRUG

NOW ! A D O D G E  D E A L E R  W H O  W A N T S  T O  S E R V E
Y O U  G O O D  P E O P L E  IN T A H O K A

CLOSEOUT PRICES

O N  A L L  1 9 7 6  A S P E N S , C O L T S . D A R T S  IN  S T O C K

ON ALL OUR 7 6  
DODGE PICKUPS

Exam ple : Stock 43515 A dventurer S E
R E D U C E DC lu b  C a b , ‘ 4 4 0  ’ , A U T O M A T IC .  A I R *  

S p e e d  C o n tro l, T a c h , A M / F M ,  P o w e r  
S te e r in g , P o w e r B ra k e s , T o o l B o x , 
S lid in g  R e a r W in d o w , A n t i-S p in ,  T ra i le r  
T o w in g  P k g .,  H . D  G V W  P k g . $148000

jB ring  This Ad For S p ec ia l O ffe r :  
G E N T L E M A N  J O E  Y O U N G ’S ..........

U N I V E R S I T Y  D O D G E
L U B B O C K

COME IN TO LUBBOCK FROM ANY DIRECTION 
TO SOUTH LOOP 28« AT SOUTH UNfVeRSITY AVE / 745 4481

Plains cotton people a chance to better understand the 'ndi^- 
try fix wTiich they supply the raw material." according to w. 
B Criswell of Idalou. current President ot the 25<ounty cotton 
producer organization.

Reservations for the l ‘)7b tour are now being accepted at 
the PCG office in Lubbock on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Both men and women are invrted. Cost ot the tour, in the 
neighborhood of S330 per persvin. will be borne by partici-
pants. , ,

The I‘»76 UHir will leave LubbvK'k Municipal Airport at 
11 40 a.m. October 3 and return at 11 40 p.m. October 6. 
The nights of October 3 and 4 will be spent in Charlollc. 
North Carolina, from where the group will travel October 4 by 
chartered bus to a Fiber Industries synthetic fiber making 
facility at Shelby, and to Springs Mills textile manufacturing 
plants at Fort I jw n  October 5. Fiber Industries, a division of 
Celanese Corporation, converts petroleum by-products into 
polyester, a major competitor for cotton liber markets.

Springs IS the nation’s fifth largest textile manulacturer, 
marketing a wide range of fabrics for multiple end uses. Visits 
are scheduled to Springs* cotton warehouse complex, its 
Elliott cotton yarn plant, and to the company s Grace finish
ing plant where fabrics are bleached, dyed, screen printed, and 
packaged at a capacity rate of over 10 million yards per week.

Celanese will host a luncheon for the tour group on Mon
day. the .American Textile Manufacturers Institute will host a 
reception and dinner Monday evening, and Springs will treat 
the group at lunch on Tuesday.

The High Plains cotton people will have free lime for rest 
and recreation at Pinehurst from after dinner on October 5 
until departure at I ;00 p.m. October 6. Pinehurst offers a 
choice o f golf on any of five courses, tennis, skeci shooting, 
swimming, sauna baths or a trip to the stables to watch fine 
horses being gnximed and worked for the trotting races.

The research laboratories of Cotton Incorporated to be seen 
at Raleigh. North Carolina, on the aflermxin of October 6, is 
where a gixid portion of cotton producers’ dollar-a-bale Cl
contributions are spent on spinning, weaving, knitting, fabric 

■ fini!’ -----------^ -  I--,............................development and finishing research to help cotton compete 
with man-made fibers.

“This should be as educational and as entertaining as the 
tours we have had before," says Cnswell, and if so it will be 
well worth its cost in time and money to everyone who can
go.”

PCG officials say the tour will accomodate up to about 42 
persons. They expect the lour to be oversubxribed, and there
fore suggest that interested cotton producers or cotton-allied 
businessmen not delay in contacting the PCG office.

THRT'S n FRIT
TIM E TO CHA NG E./

How l o n g  v so u ld  it t a k e  so o
TO ARRANGE THESE 15 BOOKS IN 
ALL POSSIBLE W AYS? YOLl'P 
NEVER GUESS! IT  WOULD TAKE 

2,4-B7,996 YEARS IF VOU MADE 
ONE CHANGE PER MINUTE !

_ t/

f OB StC6P»N6'^0’", 
^ t a c m iN G  a w a y  1C /-ÌD  ATASH/YG a w a y  tme

WAY
^  w/NP UP

ARROW FLIGHT

o o o

The longest
RECORDED FLIGHT 

OF AN ARROW IS
2 ,0 2 8  YARDS! I T  

WAS ACHIEVED BY 
HARRY DRAKE USING 

A FOOTBOW

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival Fair

Entry Blank
Name

AddresK and Telephone 

Calegory

Descripllon

Enclose fee with entry blank.
Individual: 50 cents per item entered 
Club: $20.00 entitles each member to enter as many items 

as desired.

Return entry to; Mrs. Mike Reid. Box 475. Tahoka, TX. 
79373, no later than October I, 1976.

GET ALL YOUR OFFICE SUPPUES 
AT WESTERN AUTO

NEW CAFE 
Now Open

Across Street From 
Chancy’s Exon

Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

L

MRS. STFIF JOHWOS. JR.
...nee Hcky <hven%

Owens-Johnson Vows 
Are Said September 4th

R-V/J4 r. vf prtwafi,
dark brown tutM. . 

shin,. The
his attendants w ^ ‘
bow ties. '

The candles . 
by Van Andrewt ,
«he bride, from 
•nd guests 
the bride’s br«h„ 
^ e n s  of D.||„, 
Andrews, her coini. 
Brownfield.

Mrs. John N. o»«. 1 
bride’s sister-in-U,^* 
tcred the guests.

Gary Whit* of y 
•ccompanied hims*«!
Miss Peri Phifer of f j  
on the organ as 
••U t Us B r e .r ' 
Together”  
accompanied herseHj 
guitar as she sang i j 
of scriptures and" 

Following the 
the bride's parems i_ 
reception in the 
hall of the churck, 
bride's table was ligj 
an ecru damati 
decorated with i 
candelabra conttia. 
arrangement of fifj i 
with three candlet J  
center. A threetiendJ 
ding cake and poadi 
served by Mrs Johaf 
of Abilene, Mitt 
Pinkston of Tihoun 
Mrs. R'Lealha 
Lubbex'k.

German chocoliUL 
and coffee were tendi] 
the griMim's table, idj 
a green velvet dodi 
decorated with a d-idl 
spray. Table appi j. 
were a pew ter coflee ; 
and candle holder L 
Jones of Knot Cm  
Debra Young of K 
served the cake and 1

Miss Vicky Diane Owens 
and Steve Anthony Johnson, 
Jr. were united in marriage 
at SIX o'cKx'k in the evening 
on Saturday. September 4. 
in the First United Vlctho- 
dist Church in Tahoka.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. FImer H. 
Owens of Tahoka and Mr 
and Mrs. S. A. Johnson of 
the Republic of Singapore

Hugh B Daniel, minister 
of the First United .Metho
dist Church in Lockney, 
performed the ceremony 
before an altar arrangement 
of fresh flowers in fall colors 
Two pedestals holding large 
five-wick candles were on 
either side of the altar A 
Bible was on one end of the 
altar and on the other end 
was a pewter goblet and 
bread tray from which the 
couple was served comniun- 
K>n. A pewter candle holder 
aintaincd an otf w hite taper.

The family pews were 
marked with fresh flowers 
and votive candles.

Mr. Owens presented his 
daughter in marriage She 
was attired in a gown 
fashioned of candlelight 
qiana with an empire hixiicc 
enhanced by a beaded lace 
yoke and cuffs on long fitted 
sleeves. Front panels ex
tended from the waist to the 
hem and impressed pleats 
swept to a wide chapel train. 
Pearls edged the bridal hrxid 
of qiana. Her bouquet was a 
small cascade of white 
sweetheart roses with small 
white gladiola hubblets.

The matron of honor was 
Donna Headrick of Sweet
water. Barhi Boardman of 
Fort Worth and Shelly 
Andrews, the bride's cisusin. 
of Brownfield were brides
maids. F.ach bridal attendant 
wore an apricot, peach, and

coral printed knit dress 
fashioned with a mandarin 
collar, long flared sleeves, 
and a softly gathered fitted 
waist on a floor-length skirt. 
They each carried three 
long stemmed daisies in 
hron/e. cham pagne, and 
vellow.

I he groom wore a 
camel-c-olored tuxedo with 
an ecru shirt His best man. 
Bill Black ot Lublnxk and 
groomsmen, I arry N eigh
bors of Wylie and Stan 
Hughes of Luhivx'k, all wore

Ed Redwine

^ountonme forecooomical 
and prompt, personal servict”

U k e  I  good neighbor. 
State Farm is there

IMiUtANCI

$t|H (0» >5.

Annual Stockholders 
Meeting

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION

Of Tahoka

3 P.M. Saturday, SeptemberH

Lyntegar Electric Meeting

Business Session 
Refreshments *Prograin 

Door Prizes
- “yb KMCC. thuuiel 2» W « ib «  Maa- -

_

vvaiF. VAT*

IV

it t

J

Pinkston of Tahoka i 
loffee.

Mrs. Johnson n 1 1 
graduate of Tahoka ] 
School and is a g’. 
Texas Tech L'nivmn.| 
also has a 
science degree n pJ 
therapy from the Ir  ̂
of Texas Health S.i 
Center at Dallas 
Allied Health SiTf-:«| 
is a physical th«;q 
Meihtidivi Hixpaalaj 
b»x'k.

Johnson atteadtft 
ardvm High Schod, | 
Texas Slate L'nr.e 
Filkins Institute. Sek 
Photography. Ht ii| 
quality control nun 
fait-AC Pump Cw'i 
l.uhbtKk

After a honeyaioMi 
Orleans, the JcJir; 
reside in Lubbock

.Marcus h 
[iBole. hut 1 

. froin Tulia 
I assistant hi|
. j'

loTahoka's h 
[tpal and is th< 
!iildren. Sher 
i.Ih

Marcus 
r  rs degree fr 
] and a mast 
Texas State.

I and Mrs. M. 
lists.

Mrs

Mrs. 1

Ton
|padi

J Office:

I Roberson, 
"ntendent 

f ’-da Jeftcoat,
‘Ury

FJvnwniary Sch

Pxfk'. Princit 
H  Marcus, Set

Mitchell 
' fVxhier

"lile Ayer 
'üitiia Griftlng

NMa Farr

•w-ss-.v...
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Mrs. Jill Jester
17 New Faces in Tahoka Public Schools

Miss Sylvia Graham , > ■ Mrs. Susan Connally

4i

Mrs. Jester teaches bio- I 
logy in high school and earth ; 
science in junior high. She is I 
a graduate of Texas Tech 
and last taught at Boerne. 
She commutes to Tahoka 
from Lubbock and is a 
memkier of the Church of 
Christ.

Sylvia Graham is girls’ 
physical education teacher 
and girls’ basketball coach.

She has a bachelor of 
science degree from Tarle- 
ton State and taught last 
year at Dublin High School.

Her hometown is Cross 
Plains and she is a Baptist.

t t t r m j  m k rm n y  m r lm m f  I* I k r  /•»» 
m r m h r n  im Tmkakm fa è là c  %ckamh.

h  it omr whà ikmi yam a m  In  n  k t  a f 
m tu u a a n  amé M y  im make tk it tekamé year a 
rraaráiay eayeeieart fa t  M »  yam amé yaar 
uadeatt.

* •

Mrs. Dan (Susan) Connal
ly teaches sixth grade in 
Tahoka and is a native of 
Boyd. Texas.

Her husband coached in 
Tahoka last year, but 
resigned to enter private 
business. They have a 
one-year-old son. Jeff.

.Mrs. Connally is a Texas I 
Christian University gradu- ; 
ate and has done graduate I 
work at North Texas.

4  a. «  S» « '

Jim Marcus
a •*•*» • a'a •

Marcus h a ils  from  
baole. bu t c o m e s  to  

1 from Tulia w h ere  he 
■ assistant h igh school

jaT ah o k a 's  h igh  school 
al and ts th e  fa th e r  of 

hildren. Sheri. 21; and
[III

M arcu s h a s  a 
|; .rs degree from  Texas 
I and .1 m as te rs  from  
|fc ia s  State, 
land Mrs. M arcu s a re  
i ‘ sts

A. D. Shaver Mike Williamson
Athletic Director A. D. 

Shaver comes to Tahoka 
from Midlothian and has 
both a bachelors and a 
masters degree from West 
Texas State University.

He and Mrs. Shaver have 
three children, Dan, 27; 
Kim. 24; and Brenda. 21.

Coach Shaver teaches 
American History in high 
school.

He hails from Seymour 
and is a Baptist.

Mrs. Connie Howell

Mrs. Allie Marcus i

Allie Marcus is secretary 
to Tubb Hlementary princi
pal. Melvin Burks, and the 
w ife of high school principal, 
Jim Marcus.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus live 
at 2321 North Fourth in 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Sue Shaver

Mrs. Shaver is the wife of 
Athletic Director A. D. 
Shaver and is an aide in 
Tubb Elementary School.

The Shavers lived at 
Seagraves for many years 
and more recently at 
Midlothian, coming to Taho
ka from the latter.

She is the mother of three 
children, all grown and away 
from home.

Mrs. Thomas R. (Connie) 
Howell is a 7th and 
8th-grade reading teacher 
and commutes to Tahoka 
from Lubbock.

She has a bachelor of 
science degree in education 
from Lubbock Christian 
College and taught last in 
Smylie Wilson Junior High 
in Lubbock. Her hometown 
is Artesia. New Mexico and 
she is a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Boys’ basketball coach 
Mike Williamson is a native 
of Iredell. Texas and comes 
to Tahoka from Shallow ater.

He has a masters degree 
from Texas Tech and will 
also be teaching American 
History in Tahoka High.

He and his wife, Mary, 
have a daughter, Barbara, 
who is eleven years old and 
they are Baptists. They 
reside at 1404 North 8th.

Paul Mogan

Mrs. Jo Ann Pennington

Mrs. Laura Cooper ? Mike Reid

Tom (Laura) C ooper 
liraduate  of A bilene 

i L'niversity a n d  last 
kin Albany.
I teaches sixth g ra d e  in 

and her h u sb an d  is 
' principal o t high 

land junior h igh . They 
lion. Brent, ag e  two. 
iCoopers a re  m em b ers  
I Church of C hrist and 

!own is A bilene.

Mike Reid is no stranger 
to Tahoka since he graduat
ed from Tahoka High and 
has lived here since that 
time. He is a 1970 graduate 
of Texas Tech and has 
farmed in Lynn County for a 
number of years.

His wife is the former 
Rhonda Littlepage and they 
have two daughters, Alecia 
and Rochelle.

Mike is teaching vocation
al agriculture at Tahoka 
High.

7̂

Mrs. JoAnn Pennington. 
Tahoka High’s new librar
ian. is a native of Stinnett 
and taught at New Deal prior 
to coming to Tahoka. She 
has attended the University 
of Texas. Texas Tech, and 
East Texas State.

Mrs. Pennington and her 
husband have three child
ren. Michael, 22; Jay, 21; 
and Marion Kay. 13. She 
commutes to Tahoka from 
Lubbock.

J. Paul Mogan, Jr. is from 
Houston and has taught in 
Bay City prior to coming to 
Tahoka.

He did his college work at 
the University of Texas and 
the University of Houston. 
His teaching assignment in 
Tahoka is mathematics on 
the high school level.

Bruce Winn

%
wms i

ê♦ 0

Bruce Winn is a graduate 
of the University of Texas of 
Permian Basin and his 
hometown is Rankin.

The comes to Tahoka from 
Plainview High School and 
he teaches 7th and 8th-grade 
science and is a varsity 
defensive coach.

Coach Winn has a 
four-year-old son and is a 
Methodist.

I*I*«*I*iPi*i*»*i*»*

Tom Cooper Don Ballard u v e o '
n C ' í -

u / h c ' b * '
o f

Teddy Gibbs

Usi.

I Office:

Tahoka High and Junior 
High have a new assistant 
principal this year--Tom 
Cooper.

He is originally from 
Moses Lake, Washington, 
but is a graduate of Abilene 
Christian University and the 
Coopers came to Tahoka 
from Hubbard.

Mr. Cooper has both his 
m asters and bachelors 
degree from ACU.

Don Ballard is a 
vocational agriculture teach
er in Tahoka. coming from 
Klondike High Ahere he 
taught for one and a half 
years. He taught at DeLeon 
five years and also at Valley 
View.

He is a graduate of Texas 
A & M and he and his wife. 
Alice, have two children, 
7-year-old Chad, and Mindy, 
who is two.

« ‘'T v c h o

tirrtC’ ^76  
-eat

-77!
teaches 

coach at
Teddy Gibbs 

health and is a 
Tahoka.

He has a degree from 
Texas Tech and his 
hometown is Sherman.

Coach Gibbs is a Baptist.
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Roo

I Roberson,
■■■"■iendent 

J'-di Jcftcoat.
".iry

bnicnUfv Vhooli

[®'*rks, 1‘rincipal 
Marcus. Secretary

h-Miithell
D iishirr
Ayer

Griftlng
Fair
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Mrs. Minnie Lou Ash 
Mrs. Gerald Deane Wood 
Mrs. Belva Whittington 
Mrs. Zuma MeWhirter 
Mrs. Linnie Redwine 
Mrs. Nancy Williams 
Mrs. Carolyn Boydstun 
Mrs. Ann Whorton 
Mrs. Inez Jenkins 
Mis . Mary Goldston

North Elementary:

Clifton Gardner, Principal 
Mrs. Sheri Stone. Secretary 

and Aide

iXXi-X4-X"X«X‘X'X*X*X*i*X*X*X*X<‘I

Mrs. Anna Jo Carter 
Miss Cynthia Earthman 
Miss Paula Jones 
Mrs. Annette Ellison 
Mrs. Janette Harvick 
Mrs. Shirley Holloway 
Mrs. Susan Connally 
Mrs. Marilyn Haynes 
Mrs. Laura Cooper 
Mrs. Gwen Patterson 
Mrs. Jean Harvick, Nurse 
Mrs. Ann Murrah 
Mrs. Betty Amerson

Junior and Senior High:

Jim Marcus. Principal

Thomas Cooper, Assistant 
Principal

Mrs. Nancy Stockstill. 
Secretary

Mrs. Jane Roberson 
Mrs. Ann Adams 
Don Ballard 
Mrs. Connie Boyle 
Mrs. Nan Brandt 
Mrs. Thalia Burks 
Mrs. Lennie Cox 
Miss Carol Downey 
Joe Downey 
Craig Garner 
Teddy Gibbs 
Miss Sylvia Graham 

x-x*x-»:rx*:’»x'x-x-x*x-x-xr;s::s:

Mrs. Ruby Griffing 
Mrs. Connie Howell 
Mrs. Barbara Jaquess 
Mrs. Jill Jester 
Mack Lowe 
Mrs. Gay Maclaskey 
Paul Mogan 
Mrs. Janie Pickett 
Charles Purdom 
Mike Reid 
A. D. Shaver 
Mrs. Leah Taylor 
M is ’. Carolyn Virgin 
Mike Williamson 
Bruce Winn 
Mrs. Lois White 
James Maclaskey

Mrs. Joan Pennington, 
Librarian 

Teachers’ Aides:

Mrs. Gloria Perez 
Miss Eddie Faye Scott 
Mrs. Andra Sue Solomon 
Mrs. Linda Vasquez 
Miss Yolanda Riojas 
Miss Aurora Be rumen 
Mrs. Anna Vaca 
Mrs. Joan Gardner 
Mrs. Kerran Hartman 
Mrs. Elouise Mendoza 
Miss Alecia Sastre 
Mrs. Sue Shaver 
Mrs. Emilv Marezx❖x•x•x•x■x<•x•:•^x•^^

Cafeteria:

Mrs. Dorothy Smith.
Supervisor 

Mrs. Irene Tebo 
Mrs. Gertrude Schuknecht 
Mrs. Laura Stice 
Mrs. Arcila Vasquez 
Mrs. Ramona Soisa

Maintenance Personnel:

Maurio Marez. Supervisor 
Billy Berry 
Ruben Manriquez 
Bibian Saldana 
Rosa Saldana

x-x"x-x-x-:>»x-x'x-x-x-x-x-x-:

Yolanda Gutierrez 
Bessie Rodriquez 
Maria Elaine Sahauqui 
E'laina Manriquez 
Mary Contreras 
Valentino Rodriquez 
Amalia Lopez 
Paula Pena

Bus Drivers:

Mrs. Mary Trejo 
Mrs. Zenaida Jaime 
Leonard Lara 
Mrs. Mary De Avila 
George Glenn 
Ray Morales 

!*JtSSSSSSS*WSSSxi>X-X">X-X*:‘!<’ i

This introduction is brought to you by:

THE FIRST NATWIIAL BANK Of TAHOKA.TEXAS
Farmers Co-op Assn.No. 1
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Wilson Concession 
Workers Announced

School administrator» at 
Wil»oii have announced that 
all concevvion stand rec'eipts 
VIill |{o into the Mustang 
Fund to purchase items 
directly related to the 
athletic and hand programs.

The following work sche
dule has been published and 
workers are asked to bring 
eight sandwiches to sell in 
the concession stand. The 
schedule is for both high 
school and junior high 
fixitball games and workers 
who cannot be there are 
asked to Find someone to 
replace them

Junior High 
SFPTFMBFR 16 

Whiteface S:30 p.m.

Madeline Rke, Chairman; 
Mary Henderson, Ginger 
Swope. Mrs. Ales Acuna. 
Mitsue Henderson. Carolyn 
Das. Mrs. Antonio Rwjas. 

OCTOBFR7 
Sands .S;30 p.m

linda Wilke, Chairman;
Carolyn Klaus. Mrs Ray
mond Jos. Mrs Pete Nava. 
Jane Trotter. Ma.vine Noltc. 
Sirs. Tonims Onega 

IKT0BLR2I 
KItMwilke 5:30 p.m. 

laivonne Spence, Chairman; 
Margaret Bednarz. Jeanette 
Wuensche, Mrs. Isidora 
Ybarra. Violet Stone, Judy 
Moezygemba. Mrs. Romulo 
Trevino

UC'TOBfcR 28 
New Home 5:30 p.m. 

Mary Wilke. Chairman;
Barbara Wilke. Ila May 
Brieger, Mrs. Daniell Cas
tro. Onita Steinhäuser. 
Juanel Brieger. Mrs. Bene 
Garcia.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SFPTFMBFR 10 
O'Donnell 8 p.m.

Joyce ivahlkh. Chairman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Autry. 
Mr. aid  Mrs. Billy Weaver. 
Mr a.nd Mrs. Carlos 
Mc<Teskey, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W Slone

SKPTKMBER 24 
C'hrfst the King 8 p.m. 

Janice Lee, Chairman; Linda 
Clary, Mr and Mrs. Don 
CiKik. Mr. and Mrs Monroe 
Talkmitt, Mr. and Mrs 
Jackie Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C Stabeno.

OCTOBER 1 
Jay Ion 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Ross. Chairmen; Mr. and 
Mrs Ronnie Nettles, Mr 
and Mrs. Eual Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H McNeely. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Schweriner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Crispin.

OCTOBER 15 
Borden Counts 7:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs. 
Chairmen; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kirbie. Mr. and Mrs 
Dean Daniell. Mr and Mrs. 
Preston Hall. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Rav.

NOVEMBERS 
Dawson 7i30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Stegemoeller, C'halimen;
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert 
Steinhäuser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Houchin, Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Hagens. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Frytag.

L/H F. SEPTtSl

Victor Ruiz 
Stationed A t 
Langley AFB

Biscuits, Muffins, Popov era 
BISCUTS

Sergeant Victor Ruiz, Jr., 
son of Mr and Mrs. Vidor 
Ruiz, Sr. of Route 2, 
O'Donnell, has arrived for 
duty at Langley AFB, 
Virginia.

Sergeant Ruiz, a weapons 
mechanic with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command, 
previciusly served at Bergs- * 
trom AFB in Texas.

Ruiz is a 1472 graduate of 
O'Donnell High School.

2 cups all-puipose flour 
1 tablespoon double-acting 

baking powder.
I teaspoon saltI teaspoon salt 
' < cup shortening 
Vv cup milk

About • .35 minutes before

Drop: Prepare as above, but 
increase milk to I cup. With 
fork, stir dough until well 
mixed; don't knead. Onto 
ungreased cookie sheet, 
drop heaping tablespoonfuls 
of mixture I inch apart; or 
Till greased muffin-pan cups 
half full. Bake as direded. 
Makes about 20.

Pioneer Club 
Will Have 
Open House

Lynn C ounty's Pioneer 
Gub will have open house at 
its new quarters on October 
4

The open house will be in 
conjunction with the County 
Harvest Festival and will use 
their facilities for dominoes 
from lOa.m. toSp m.

Wilson 
School Menu

September 13-17, 1476

Mondayi Tuna fish and 
pimento cheese sandwiches, 
pork and beans, lettuce, 
tomato, milk, prune bars. 
Tuestiay: Chicken and noo
dles. slaw , English peas, hot 
rolls, jello with fruit, milk. 
Wednesday: Meatloaf, corn, 
green beans, hot rolls, milk, 
salted peanuts, orange juice. 
Thursday: Red beans, spin
ach, scalloped potatoes, 
cornbread, milk, peach 
cobbler.
Friday: Hamburgers, salad. 
French fries, milk, peanut 
butter cake.

serving:
Preheat oven to 450 degrc's 
F. In large bowl, with ft 
mix flour, baking powac 
and salt. With pastry 
blender or 2 knives used 
scissor-fashion. cut in shor
tening until mixture resem
bles coarse crum bs; add 
milk. With fork, quickly mix 
just until mixture forms soft 
dough that leaves side of 
btvwl.

Turn dough onto lightly 
floured surface; knead 6 to 8 
strokes to mix thoroughly. 
With floured rolling pin. 
lightly roll out dough, lifting 
rolling pin as you near edges 
to keep dough evenly thick. 
Roll dough '/a inch thick for 
high, fluffy biscuits. '/< inch 
thick for thin crusty ones.

With floured 2-inch biscuit 
cutter, cut biscuits, using 
straight dow nward motion 
without tw isting. With 
pancake turner, place bis
cuits on ungreased cookie 
sheet. I inch apart for crusty 
biscuits, nearly touching for 
soft-sided ones. Press dough 
trimmings together (don't 
knead); roll and cut as above 
until all dough is used. Bake 
12 to 15 minutes until 
golden. Makes about 18 
biscuits

Extra-Richi Prepare as 
above, but use '/a cup 
shortening.

Head-Start; Prepare butter
milk baking mix as label 
directs for rolled or drop 
biscuits.

SLGAR-TOP BISCl'ITS

Roll out and cut Biscuits or 
Head-Start Biscuits as a- 
bovc; place on cookie sheet. 
For each biscuit, quickly dip 
small sugar cube into cold 
coffee or orange juice; press 
into top of each biscuit. Bake 
as directed.

BiSCT ITS P U  S

Prepare Biscuits, Drop 
Biscuits or Head-Start Bis
cuits as recipe or label 
directs, but add one of 
suggestions below to flour 
mixture before adding li
quid;

Bacon: '/i cup crumbled 
ctHiked bacon.
Cheese: '* to Vi cup
shredded sharp Cheddar 
cheese.

Buttermilk: Prepare as
above, but use buttermilk in 
place of milk and use only 2 
teasptxins baking powder; 
add ' < teaspoon baking soda 
to flour mixture. Makes 
about 18.

Chives: '4 cup chopped 
chives.
Curry: '4 tcaspvvon curry 
powder
Ham: ’-'i cup chopped
cvHvked ham.

Speedy: Prepare as above, 
but after rolling dough, cut 
with knife into squares, 
triangles or diamonds; hake 
as directed.

LIBERTY BELL

Declare
fìnancial

independence«

Takt' stock in .Xmcrica. 
Buy L.S. Sas’init** Bonds.

lâ ^ m 'G T O F S  LO ST H E A T
at the edge of town
Whan it cornea to heating bills. Lost Heat Is the villain. You can 
stop h im . . .  with the Energy Efficient Home . . .
If you're thinking of buying or building a new home, look (or the 
sign that says "Energy Efficient Home" Because the Energy 
Efficient Home Is designed for greater heat-saving, energy-saving 
efficiency, you can stop Lost Heat and save money So, be sure to 
look for the sign, or call The Electric Company and get all the 
information on the Energy Efficient Home

UUtSM nS \t StKS s s  is s t«  UQS
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Junior
High-Lites

J u n fo r H ig h -L i t e s

School is in full swing 
again. We have new 
students leading the 7th and 
8th grades this year. Junior 
High Student Council Offi
cers. elected by the student 
body are: Randall Stotts, 
president; Debby Gwin, 
vice-president; Cindy Law- 
son, secretary; Amy Porter
field, reporter; and Cindy 
Lawson, treasurer, 

t t t
Eighth-grade class offi

cers are: Tino Chapa,
president; Karen Chapa, 
vice-president; Sheri Tom
linson, treasurer; Maritia 
Fowlkes, secretary; and 
John Brecheen, reporter, 

t t t
Curt Terry is president of 

the seventh grade; Roddy 
Williams, vice-president; 
and Yvette Paynes, secre
tary-treasurer.

Jhoni Caswell, Danette 
Phillips, and Jeff Jennings 
are class representatives.

Favorites are Johnny 
Alvarado and Barbara Ow
ens.

ttt
The Junior High cheer

leaders are behind the 
football boys 100 percent. 
Those cheerleaders are 
Head, Gloria Gutierrez; 
Maritia Fowlkes, Andra 
Draper, Lani Brown, and 
Jhoni Caswell.

Plans for a Junior High 
pep squad are underway. 
Those who wish to join are 
asked to sign up in Mrs. 
Howell's room.

AROUND TOWN
By Leona WaMrIp •««■44H

By BOB BULLOCK 
Stale Complrollar 

A U S T IN --A re  revenue 
estimating and weather 
forecasting related^ It doesn t 
seem possible. But the 
revenue forecasters at the 
State Comptroller's Office 
must take into consideration 
such diverse factors as the 
weather and the kinds of cars 
consumers are purchasing. 
These and other conditions 
mutt be predicted thirty 
months in advance.

Revenue estimates are 
educated guesses about how 
much income the state will 
receive from taxes and other 
sources.

Our office is charged by 
the state Constitution with 
th e  responsibility for 
certifying that the state's tax 
collections and other income 
will cover its expenditures. In 
order to meet that 
responsibility and to insure 
that the state lives up to its 
pay as-you-go philosophy, my 
revenue estimators must 
anticipate changes in state 
and federal government 
ad m in is tra tiv e  policies, 
changes in political and
economic policies, in
in d u s tr ia l policies, in 
co rp o ra te  profits and
dividends, in interest rates, 
inflation rates, in residential 
construction, in consumer 
preferences for automobiles 
in automobile fuel economy, 
in highway travel, in retail 
sales, and in the weather.

As an example, the
weather has an impact on 
ag ricu ltu ra l production 
which, m turn, iJetermines 
food prices. A recent study 
showed that Americans eat 
one in three meals in a 
restauiant, and food served in 
Texas restaurants is not 
exempt from the sales tax. 
When food puces lise and 
fall, sales tax revenues follow 
Suit

And, if you th'iik the 
average daily tempeiatuie 
couldn't pussihly have an 
impart on tax ievenu;,‘S, just 
make a call to a city official 
ill a City which depends upon 
utility revenues for part of its 
txjdget A cool summer or a 
warm winter can create havoc 
on utility revenues, and the 
state's utility tax is tiased 
upon utility receipts.

Thirty pervins enjoyed the 
covered-dish luncheon of Ihe 
Pioneer Club last Friday.

The group played domi
noes and '42 in the 
afternoon.

t t t
Many townspeople fol

lowed Ihe Bulldogs to 
Stanton on Friday night to 
see them win the first game 
of the seastin.

t t t
Mrs. Edna Brasher sal 

with Mrs. Canna Allen at St. 
Mary's Hospital on Sunday 
so that the family could have 
a holiday.

Mrs. Allen is recuperating 
from surgery aftr r̂ a broken 
hip two w eeks ago.

t t t
MrsT Trudy Schuknecht 

attended a reunion of the 
Meil family last Saturday 
and Sunday at Stamford.

The affair is a gathering of 
Mrs. Schuknechl's mother's 
people.

t t t
Mrs. Teddie Kelley was 

with her sister. Mrs. Golda 
Warren of O'Donnell and 
who is visiting in Hobbs. 
New Mexico. F.arly Sunday 
Mrs. Warren was hospital
ized in Hobbs with an 
apparent heart-related ail
ment.

t t t
Mrs. Jessie Tomlinson 

spent the Labor Day 
weekend in Midland with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Tomlinvin.

t t t
Mrs. Johnny (louella) 

Rogers. John and Jennifer, 
flew to Houston for the 
weekend to be with Johnny 
who IS working with the 
Internal Revenue Service 
there.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 

Hawthorne had as their 
guest on the weekend his 
brother. Dale Hawthorne, 
and familv.

t t t
Judge and Mrs. V. F. 

Jones and Mr and Mrs 
Robert Abbe were visiting 
«Hit of town on the Labor Day 
Holidav.

♦ tt

Lila Knigh,
that approximiiei .'* 
^ght descendants of ,h,'J

O Donnell met „ 
O'Donnell Community r, 
ter Sunday for , f .j

The only 3  
children are Mrs 
Risbertson of R,*̂  J 
Shepherd of ciovii, U 
Knight is a gra.ij j . j  
and Garland Shepherj, 
Mrs. Monroe Parker o(i. 
Home are also 
ren.

Bud. Roy, and Mrs i 
McFall of Matador oJ 
overnight with relative, J  
before returning 
Monday. *

Morns Johnson of Iib 
day was extended] 
unanimous call V-i 
morning at First t A  
Church to fill the p-'.-'J 
minister of music and J 
director, a positxxi 
currently filling m u,.T 
He plans to be  ̂
September 14.

BETABHEAT

BEAU
McCORD 

MOTOR CO
Tahoka, Texaa 

1614 Main

1974 Ford

BY AMY PiiRTERf lELD $ LTD, 2 door, air, power, very nice car, dean i 
and out.

Udii

$3195.«

1974 Pontiac
4-door Lem ant, a ir, power, lot* « 

transportation.

$1995.«

1972 Gremlin
2 door, automatic transmission, good dt**' ** * 
economical transportation.

$995.
’sVsVsVsîaîaXs»>‘: •*»**’

1971 Chevrolet
2-door car, good tires, very nice Interior.

$ 995.

1971 Pontiac
4-dooc CatnlliM, very good mechanical tea**»- 
a Httle hall on H.

$ 995.'
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and a membei 
l-iivi Church.
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two sisters, h 
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ljk;n, both of Tahc 
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Le/lie Rene' Warm.ii 
August 7 to Mr and ' 
Martin Warren of Rou,| 
Tahoka. is the T̂ th ; 
of the W R Warren'¿'j

It was tlHHighl for;«! 
that Le/lie w«mld be N:,
76 in 1976. but a 0 . J  
Fi»rt WiHth beat hem W 
number

Mr. and Mrs W 
Warren have vix d i 
twenty-one 
and twenty five great n  
children. The rest 
in-laws.

Mr. W arren kso»s j 
birthdays of all 
members and havaflof̂  
fivr dinner on the ' • 
before Christmas.

Le/lie is the gf 
of Mr and Mrs *1 
Warren of Tahoka aadj 
and Mrs W'lll B«!̂  g 
Fluydadu

Mrs. 
m̂a Hay!

services w: 
September 5. 
Baptist Church 
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of White Fune
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Obituaries
Miss

ic G o n a g il l

Mrs. Hays died at her 
home on September 3rd.

Uttye Belle McGona- 
»flgtime Lynn County 

passed away in 
ICouniy Hospital on
I j l .
I  (i were held at the 
iBap iist Church on 
lber2nd with the Rev. 
Irner officiating and 
I »as in Tahoka 
irs under the direc- 
■White Funeral Home. 
JMcConagill. 75, was 
L Clay County and 
I to Lvnn County with 
Imily in I'iOS. She 
Id Tahoka schools and 
l.;us State University 
lus Tech. She was a 
1 farm ow ncr, music 

and a member of 
■r.nsi Church.
I Mciionagill is sur- 

two sisters. Mrs. 
j  Stokes and Mrs. 
|-Cn both of Tahoka. 

served as pall-

She was born in Johnson 
County, Texas on June 3, 
1909 and moved with her 
family to Garza County in 
1914. The children attended 
school at Close City and 
Post.

Mrs. Hays lived in 
California for a number of 
years and worked for an 
aircraft company. She had 
been a widow for some time 
and came to Lynn County in 
19b4 from Post.

Mrs. Hays was a longtime 
member of the Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by a son. 
John William Horn of 
Burleson; two sisters. Mrs. 
R. A. Taylor and Mrs. J. B. 
Howell; and a brother, J. F. 
Brandon. Jr., all of Tahoka; 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Robby 
Roberson. Dale Roberson. 
Walton Terry, Curt Terry. 
Buddy Cram m er, Kelly 
Gram m er. and Johnny 
Brandon.

A native of Grayson 
County, he moved to Baylor 
County with his family at age 
six. He lived in O’Donnell 
from 1916 to 1972 and 
farmed there. After his 
retirem ent in 1972, he 
moved to San Marcos. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife, 
Garda, and a daughter, Mrs. 
R. T. (Lois) Hill of San 
Marcos.

C y ttn  County Struts

Wylie Coleman
Services for Wylie Cole

man. 46, of Levelland were 
September 6 in the George 
C. I*rice Funeral Chapel with 
John Boor, minister of the 
Austin Street Church of 
Christ in Levelland, officiat-
ing.

Burial was in the City of 
Levelland Cemetery.

Mr. Coleman died Sep
tember 4th in a Levelland 
hospital.

He was a native of 
Levelland and was graduat
ed from Levelland public 
schools. He served in the 
U.S. Navy for two years ar.d 
had been an employee of 
Amoco Production Company 
for more than twentv-five

Mrs.
»ma Hays

Robert Burdett

|n l services were 
September 5, in 
Baptist Church of 

Ifor Mrs. Verna L.
uf Tahoka. Jim 

minister, officiated.
»as in Terrace 

h  It Post under the 
of White Funeral

Services for Robert Bur
dett. 82, of San Marcos and 
formerly of O'Donnell, were 
Saturday, September 4, in 
the Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Burial was in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Burdett died Septem
ber 2nd in Hays Memorial 
Hospital in San Marcos.

Complete Line
'KCONOMY & 

'PURINA FEEDS

years.
Me was married to Joyce 

Beavers on May 24. I9SI in 
Smyer and was a member of 
the Austin Street Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Jerry of Lubbock 
and Kerry of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Mac Robin
son of Levelland and Mrs. 
Bruce Harmonson of New 
Home; four brothers, Troy, 
Alvin and Donald, all of 
Levelland, and Jam es of 
California; a sister, Mrs. Ed 
Gossett of Levelland; and 
three grandsons.

Pallbearers were Pete 
Alexander. Bob Miller, 
Claud Pope, Leroy Dunlap. 
Gene Beavers, and Floyd 
Harmonson.

Mrs. Jones
¡ustom grinding 

& mixing
Custom Built 
Spray Equip, 
Fast Service

Services for Mrs. Buford 
Jones. 76. of Ruidoso, New 
Mexico and a former Slaton 
area resident, were Septem
ber 7th in the First Baptist 
Church at Slaton. Burial was 
in Southland Cemeterv.

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, 
pastor of Wilson Baptist 
Church, officiated.

Grain Sorghum Seed*
Dekalb-PAG-Golden -Xeres 

Browning
(•reen Hug Resistant

Tatum Bros.
|>0* 1337 Ph. 9 9 8 -4 7 1 7

Post H w y ,  Eosf

Mrs. Jones died Septem
ber Sth in a Ruidoso 
hospital.

Mrs. Jones moved from 
Hardeman County to the 
West Texas area in 1915. 
She was married to Buford 
Jones July 26, 1919 in 
Southland and was a 
resident of the Southland 
area until moving to Ruidoso 
in 1970.

She was a charter member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Southland and a member of

DINNERWARE SALE
Thru the month of September

Od'l

$3195.(1

lot» m
$1995 .

good tire*' I* • 20%  OFF
$995.'

NORITAKE & FRANCISCAN

china, pottery, crystal

Whitaker Hardware

the Order of the Eastern Star 
in Slaton.

Also, she was a member of 
the Women’s Club and the 
Pink Ladies Auxiliary of 
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hos
pital in Ruidoso.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, J. B. of 
Ruidoso; a daughter, Mrs. 
Olga Mae Grosz of Milwau
kee. Wisconsin; four sisters, 
Mrs. Leona Anthony, Mrs. 
Dollo Langley, and Mrs. 
Easter Belle Briggs, all of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Blanche 
Roland of Tucumcari, New 
Mexico; two brothers. Son 
Wood of Truth or Conse
quences, New Mexico and 
Howard Wood of Slaton; and 
eight grandchildren.

PA ( i t  7 
flooded and farmers reported

County TSTA 
'76-77 Duties 

Assigned
Ten committee assign

ments for 1976-77 in the 
Lynn County Local Unit of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association have been an
nounced by the president, 
Inez Smith, teacher at New- 
Home.

The committees and those 
named by Mrs. Smith to 
serve on each are:

Executive: Inez Smith,
chairman; Joe Downey, 
Tahoka; Jane Graham, 
Wilson; Debbie Gilliam, 
New Home; Viola Coplen, 
O’Donnell.

Membership: Shirley
Kimbrough, chairman, from 
O’Donnell; Carol Downey, 
Mern Lewis, Gloria Price.

Legislative: Joann Kieth, 
chairman, from New Home; 
Betty Emerson, Ruth Bates.

Public Relations: Zela
Airhart, chairman. Wilson; 
Melvin Burks. Virginia 
Howie.

Teacher Education and 
ProfessionaJ Standards: 
Thalia Burks, chairman. 
Tahoka; Scooter Sharp. 
Susan Mouser.

Professional Rights and 
Responsibilities: Minnie Lou 
Ash. chairman, Tahoka.

Political Action: Anna
Foley, chairman. New 
Home; Gloria Price.

Teacher Personal Ser- 
vleea: Ted Dockery, chair
man, Wilson.,

Human Relations: Mrs.
Lee Thomas. chairman. 
O’Donnell.

Faculty Representative 
Coordinator: Geraldine
Wood, chairman, Tahoka.

Congressman 
Announces 
TEA Grant

Congressman Omar Bur
leson announces the approv
al of a $28.775.291 U.S. 
Office of Education grant to 
the Texas Education Agency 
at Austin, to provide Special 
Programs for Educationally 
Disadvantaged Children.

Included among the fifty- 
six counties is Lynn County, 
with the New Home, 
O’Donnell, and Wilson 
School Districts each operat
ing a program.

The Texas Education 
Agency will provide a 
cximprehensive educational 
program for over 1(X),000 
students during the period 
July 1, 1976 and ending 
September 30, 1977, and will 
involve both summer and 
regular school year pro
grams.

The program has been 
specifically designed to 
com pensate for the fre
quently in terrup ted  and 
ineffective schooling mig
rant children receive as they 
follow the crops across the 
nation.

This effort will have oral 
language as its major thrust. 
Individualized instruction 
will also be offered in 
reading and mathematics. 
Cultural enrichment will be 
offered through multicultur
al education. All students 
will benefit from health and 
nutritional services. A food 
program will be offered in 
cooperation with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

A rthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
Wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It’s called Arihhtii Pain 
Formula Get hours of re
lief .Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anai in ' analfeuc tablets

I f iioouca 4no liirincrs rcporicaRecord 76 Corn Crop 
Predicted for Texas The greatest production 

decline has occurred in the

CECIL R. TYSOS

Airman Tyson
Completes
Basic

Airman Cecil R. Tyson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Tyson of Route 4, Tahoka 
has been selected for 
technical training at Chanute 
AFB. Illinois, in the Air 
Force Survival equipm ent 
field.

The airman recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB and studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs 
and received special instruc
tion in human relations.

Tyson is a 1976 graduate 
of Tahoka High School.

AUSTIN-A record corn 
crop of 154 million bushels 
is forecast for Texas in 1976, 
far outdistancing the 
previous record of 117 
million set in 1910, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White has 
announced.

White noted that increases 
in production have also been 
projected for cotton, 
soybeans, peanuts and 
sugarcane.

Most of the increase in 
co rn  production  has 
occurred on the High Plains, 
where irrigated acreage yields 
have increased to 110 
bushels per acre.

Sugarcane production is 
set at almost 1.33 million 
tons, and the 1976 soybean 
crop has been estimated at 
9.1 million bushels. Peanut 
production has increased six 
percent to 491.2 million 
pounds.

Cotton production is 
expected to increase 43 per 
cent from 1975 to an 
estimated crop of 3.4 million 
bales. Harvested acreage has 
increased to 4.5 million.

White noted that the 
cotton estimate may be 
revised downward when the 
full effects of the July rain in 
South Texas are known.

“The 15 to 18 inches of 
rain left many cotton fields

state's sorghum crop, which 
is projected at 330 million 
bushels, a 44 million-bushel 
drop from 1975.

The .South Texas sorghum 
crop suffered severely from 
con tinuous mid-summer 
rains.

But lower yields in 
southern parts of the state 
have been slightly offset by 
increased yields on the High 
Plains.

i D a i n i  
Q u e e n

This W eek’s 
Special

Bridge
Winners

August 24th’s T-Bar 
bridge winners were: Mrs. 
Donna Gardner and Mrs. 
Olen Renfro, first: Mrs. 
Klydie Scuddah and Mrs. 
Jacquie Chesshir, both of 
Brownfield, second; and 
Mrs. Gene McKee and Mrs. 
Mcldon Leslie, third.

2 Small Hunger Busters

Duplicate bridge winners 
on August 31 were: Mrs. 
Jacquie Chesshir, Brown
field, and Mrs. Auda 
Norman, first; Mrs. Klydie 
Scudday. Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Jess Gurley, second; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Stone 
and Mrs. Arlys Askew and 
Mrs. Lillian McCord tied for 
third and fourth.

reg $1.50

9 9 t
Will be open after the Bulldog game

Friday night
Thursday - Sunday

LOCAL NEWS 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Appling have recently visit
ed with their daughter in 
Killeen.

! Phone 998-5118

TAHOKA'S OWN
DAIRY QUEEN
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I
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The fo llo w in g  sp o rt m inded m erchants  
rge you to sup p o rt yo u r team  b y  a tten d in g  the gam es.

Tahoka Bulldogs

l |r e fh a ll  I 
T dw Hty llm 
b yw HonM 
L  flrtt obl< 
Lprrini) froc 

|7 k Home, 
4  for (he I 
■plied with 

l ,g  permit 
providing 

«enl of a 
^  and lm| 
) for the vio

ludoined by 
III of New 
[lifollowa:

11 ' I M ’ __

i / i

Í

I N T E R F E R E N C E
Taylor Tractor and 

Equipment Co, Inc,

I L L E G A L  M O T I O N
Tahoka Dept, Store

ILLEGAL FORWARD PASS
Williams 66 Service

Togs and Curls 

Tahoka Food Mart

Stice Refrigeration Lankford Variety

Bryan Carpenter 
and Cabinet Shop

Cook Pump Service

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Lumber Co,

Dairy queen
Bryant Seed & 
Delintingy Inc,

om i7  bypass

L O S S  OF  D O W N
Haney Gin

McCord Motor Co.

Quality Cleaners

Goodpasture Inc,

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative

ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS
Sentry Savings and 

Loan Association

Huffaker and Green

Handi Hobby

Cotton Southwest

section I
|j'tbe unluwfu 

corporation 
srntiiy to co 

l .iiiig of any 
l.thcr ^tructur 
l i t  Limits I 
1 ff»as. with< 
Lg a building 
k  to the ter 
tni hereof.

T I M E  out
Jolly Texaco

SECTION 2 
[ office of B 

IS hereby « 
d office shall I 
I ippoiniment 
touncil. Thi 

can appoi 
lii to hold sai 
i-j one o 
kn of said

Louder Gin \ 

Fabric Place 

The Pit

D & J  Implemt

T O U C H D O W N P E R S O N A L  F O U L
Plainsman 

TV and Appliance Wharton Motor Inc,

S A F E T Y
Tahoka Auto Supply

Tahoka Drug Lynn County Abstract
First National Bank

Production Credit 
Association

Hudgens & Son 
Pump Service

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Fenton Insurance Echo 87 Motel
Farmers Co-op 
Association #  /

O F F S I D E
Wyatts Body Shop

I SECTION 3 
■person, corp 

business 
| k) build any 
I or structure 

Limits ol 
|Teias, shal 

to the Bu 
a. written pla 

‘ss of said 
I structure, to 

-n informal 
said buildi 

tc IS to be 
»Ith cash i 
of SIO.OO 

I permit.

t a h o k a  BULLDOG'

I^CTIUN 4 
fbe the duty 
lispccior. 1 

'»ritten piar 
'fts, as well 
‘crc said bu

Pub

Witt Butane h er e

Grassland Butane

Borden Davis 
Frame Shop

FRIDAY,
F o p t e m b e r  l o

Piggly Wiggly

NO T I M E  O U T
Stice Gulf

Ayer Way Cleaners 

Bray Chevrolet

Dixie Dog Drive In

West Texas 
Industries Inc,

P U S H I N G

Rim Rock Grocery 

Cinderella Shop 

Star Lite Drive In

Western Auto
Joba Prnlentine Tmboás, Texmi

^ S o

D E A D  B A L L
Lynn County News

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

D E L A Y  D F  G A M E
Tatum Bros,

/ • P f .
p P T . 10 

/ • P t .  17 '

^•»frict 5 - 4 4 h n n

5»pf. 24 
Oct. I

Federal Land Bank 
Assn. O f Tahoka

Colonial 
Nursing Home

Pins N* Needles}

íM N ro E . r 
7 - ¡ 0 4 í 0 (/ .  2

Oct. s  
»5.

kü c fío n

O c t ' S
Sff- 29

Southwestern 
Public Service

Whitaker Hardware H e r o /

6 0  GET ’EM BIG BLUE G E T
'fC o rd

* < a c R
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providing lluil
__ u„ or ony other

ihall he biilll
T tkr ch>

I IScw Home, Tciaa, 
,, fird obtain ing a 

^perm it from the d ty  
P ,  Home, Teaaaj 

(or the requialtea 
-spiled with before a 
| | |  permit will be 
* protiding for the 

^1 of a building 
and Imposing a 

I (or the violation of 
nee.

Indaincd by the City 
1 | of New Home, 
I k (ollowt:

SECTION I
y  be unlawful for any 
Corporation or other 
jeniity to commence 

iamg of any building 
Iijhcr structure within 
l i ,  Limits of New 
I Texas, without first 

j a building permit 
to the terms and 

i hereof.

1 SECTION 2 
I office of Building 

r is hereby created, 
d office shall be filled 

Jippointment of the 
Joancil. The City 

can appoint any 
111 to hold said office 
iî g one of the 

of said City

SECTION 3
I person, corporation 
V business entity 
I to build any type of 
I or structure within 

Limits of New 
I Texas, shall first 

to the Building 
»ntten plans and 
"s of said build- 

I structure, together 
Information as 

said building or 
is to be built, 

•ith cash in the 
of SIO.OO for a 

Ipcrmit.
I m iO N  4 
I be the duty of the 
laspcctor. to in- 

Isritten plans and 
ns, as well as the 

^cre said building

1976
or structure is to be built and 
to determine whether or not 
said building or structure 
will be in violation of this 
ordinance or any other 
building and zoning ordi
nance in effect in the City 
Limits of the City of New 
Home. Texas, including, but 
not limited to the restrictions 
set out in Ordinance No, 42 
passed on the I Ith day of 
September. I%9 by the City 
Council of New Home. 
Texas. If said building 
inspector determ ines that 
said proposed building or 
structure is in violation of 
this ordinance or any other 
ordinance concerning build
ing restrictions and zoning 
heretofore passed by the 
City of New Home, Texas, 
then he shall refuse to issue 
a permit and said building or 
structure shall not be built 
within the City Limits of 
New Home. Texas. If said 
proposed building or struc
ture does not violate any of 
the terms or provisions of 
this ordinance or other 
building or zoning ordi
nances heretofore passed by 
the City of New Home. 
Texas, then said building 
inspector shall immediately 
and forthwith issue a 
building perm it for said 
building or structure.

SECTION 5
Said Building Inspector 

shall also have the right to 
refuse to issue a building 
permit to any applicant if he 
deems that said proposed 
building or structure would 
not be to the best interest of 
the citizens of the City of 
New Home, Texas.

SECTION 6
Any person, corporation 

or other business entity 
which is refused a building 
permit shall have the right to 
appeal the decision of the 
Building Inspector, to the 
whole City Council of the 
City of New Home. Texas. 
Said appeal shall be made by 
giving written notice to the 
City Council within 30 days 
from the date that the 
Building Inspector has 
refused to issue a building 
permit. Upon the receipt of 
said notice of appeal by the 
City Council, the City 
Council shall, within 30 days 
thereafter, set down a 
hearing on said permit, at 
which hearing the applicant 
for said building permit shall 
have the right to appear in

C y n n  (E otm tu

Public N otice
Southwestern Bell, in a cco rd an ce  

l«ith the rules of the Public  U tility  
ICommission of Texas, hereby gives  
jnotice of the com p any 's  intent to im - 
Ip'ement a new schedu le  of te lep hone  
I ’aies in Texas effective  O ctober 7, 
■'976

It is e x p e c te d  th a t th e  re q u e s te d  
l'3te sched u le  w ill fu rn ish  an  18 p e r 
cent in crease  in th e  c o m p a n y 's  in tra -  
p!ate gross re v en u es .

A co m p le te  c o p y  o f th e  n ew  ra te  
M e d u le  is on file  w ith  th e  P u b lic  
►iility C o m m issio n  a t A u s tin , T e x a s , 

with e a c h  a ffe c te d  m u n ic ip a lity , 
is a v a ila b le  fo r in s p e c tio n  in e a c h  

F  the co m p an y 's  p u b lic  b u s in ess  o f-  
fees in Texas.

K Ö  Southwestern Bell

person and present any and 
all evidence that he desires 
as to why said building 
permit should be issued. At 
said hearing, if a majority of 
the members of said City 
Council vote to overrule the 
decision of the Building 
Inspector, then a building 
permit shall immediately be 
issued.

SECTION 7
It shall be the duty of the 

Building Inspector to enforce 
the provisions of this 
ordinance, and to refuse to 
issue any permit for any 
building or structure which 
would violate any of the 
provisions of this ordinance 
(this does not include normal 
maintenance of your home 
and property). In case any 
building or structure is 
erected, constructed, recon
structed, altered, repaired or 
converted in violation of this 
ordinance, the Building 
Inspector and the City 
Council are authorized and 
directed to institute any suit 
or other lawful action to put 
an end to any such violation. 
Any pervxn. corporation or 
other business entity who 
shall violate any of the 
provisions of this ordinance 
or fail to comply therewith, 
or with any of the 
requirem ents thereof, or 
who shall build or alter any 
building or structure  in 
violation of said ordinance 
shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and shall be 
liable to a fine of not more 
than SIOO.OO, and each day 
such violation shall be 
perm itted to exist, shall 
constitu te a separate of- 
fence. The owner or owners 
of any building or premises 
or part thereof where 
anything in violation of this 
ordinance shall be placed or 
shall exist, and any 
architect, engineer, builder, 
contractor, agent, person, 
corporation or other busi
ness entity employed in 
connection therew ith and 
who may have assisted in the 
commission of any such 
violation shall be guilty of a 
separate offence and uptin 
conviction therexif. shall be 
fined as herein before 
provided.

SECTION «
All ordinances or parts of 

ordinances in conflict here
with a re ' hereby repealed 
and declared of no further 
force or effect.

SECTION 9
If any section, sub-sec

tion, paragraph, sentence, 
clause, phrase or word in 
this ordinance, or the 
application thereof to any 
person or circumstances is 
held invalid, such holding 
shall not effect the validity of 
the remaining portions of the 
ordinance and the City 
Council hereby declares it 
would have passed such 
remaining portions of the 
ordinance despite such 
invalidity.

SECTION 10
This ordinance shall take 

effect when it is passed and

'I

nell, cousin of the bride, and 
Miss Vicki OIney of Abilene, 
niece of the gr(H>m. They 
wore identical pastel blue 
gowns, floor length, pattern
ed after the bridal attend
ants.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the 
M ethodist Church. Miss 
Carol Burkett of O'Donnell, 
cousin of the bride, 
reg istered  guests. Mrs. 
Richard Fadal of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Cliff Dickehut of 
San Angelo served at the 
bride's table. Serving at the 
groom's table were Miss 
Charicey Frazier of Brown
field and Miss Melba Weir 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Simpson is a 
graduate of O'Donnell High 
School and attended Texas 
Tech University with a major 
in fixKls and nutrition. Mr. 
Simpson graduated  from 
Anson High and was a 
spring graduate of Texas 
Tech with a degree in 
agronomy. He is presently 
employed with Delta and 
Pine Land Company in 
Brawley, California.

Following a wedding trip, 
the couple will make their 
home in Brawlev.

Girl Scouts Make Plans 
For 1976-77 School Year

VfHS. ItASDYSIM PSOS  
...ore Pamela Sue Allea

Girl Scout leaders met on 
August 26 to formulate plans 
for the coming year.

A $15.80 fee will be 
charged each Girl Scout and 
will cover a full year of 
scouting on the local level as 
well as national registration, 
insurance. neighborhood 
fee, weekly dues, and 
council obligations, it is 
hoped that the fee will 
prevent the need for a fund 
drive this year.

Some girls will be unable 
to pay the fee and will need a 
sponsor. Persons interested 
are asked to contaci Mrs. 
Pam Womack at 8-4"’89.

Two troops are without a 
leader at this time and any 
party interested in filling 
these positions are asked to 
contact Mrs. Womack.

First grade troop leaders 
will be Mrs. Susan Tipton 
and Mrs. Kay Hill. Meeting 
time will be each Monday, 
beginning September 13, 
from 3 to 4 p.m.

Second grade trixip is 
without a leader at this time.

Third graders will be led 
by Mrs. Wanda Anderson 
and will meet every other 
Wednesday from 3 to 4 p.m., 
starting September 23rd.

Fourth grade troop 112 
will be led by Mrs. Janie 
McMillan and Mrs. Mars

Beth McKibben. They will 
meet from 3 to 4 p.m. every 
Tuesday, beginning Septem
ber 21st.

Fifth graders do not have 
a troop leader

Sixth grade troop leader 
will be Mrs. John Draper 
Time and place of meetings 
will be announced at school.

Seventh grade troop will 
be led by Mrs Rebecca Ingle 
and they will meet every 
other Wednesday from 3 to 5 
p m., beginning September 
15th

Eighth grade troop 396 
will be led by Janet 
Porterfield and Sandra 
Brown. They will meet each 
Thursday from 3 to 4 p.m.. 
starting September 16.

Mrs Womack is Tahoka's 
Girl Scout Neigbborh<M>d 
Chairman; Janet Porterfield 
is Publicity Chairman; and 
Jolene Tomlinv>n is Finance 
Chairman.

Mrs. Nadine Dunlap asks 
that amateur entertainment 
groups who might wish to 
perform on Saturday, Octo
ber 9th. during the Festival, 
should conlaet her.

M is s  A l le n , M r . S im p s o n  A r e  
W e d  In  O 'D o n n e ll C e r e m o n y

Miss Pamela Sue Allen 
and Randy Baker Simpson 
repeated wedding vows 
Saturday, September 4. at 7 
p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church in O'Don
nell. Parents of the couple 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. 
Allen of O'Donnell and Mrs. 
Mary Lee Hale of Abilene, 
and the late Mr. Oliver 
Simpson.

Garnie Atkisson, minister 
of the O'Donnell Church of 
C hrist, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a formal-length 
gown of white satin organza 
fashioned with a cluny lace 
band at the high Victorian 
neckline and a sheer round 
yoke of imported English net 
with cameo design above the 
embroidered empire bodice 
edged in a narrow band of 
Venice lace. Long bishop 
sleeves had bands of Venice

approved by the City Council 
of the City of New Home, 
Texas, and when it has been 
published according to law.

Passed and approved this 
7th day of September, 1976.

/signed J. W. Edwards 
Mayor of the City of New 

Home, Texas

Attest;

signed/
Betsy Pridmore 
City Secretary

H Y D R U A L I C  J A C K  S E R V I C E
MANO JACKS WMtEl JACKS BUMPtR LIFT

JOE’S SAW HLING

FREC PKXUP ANO OeLfVERV 
dial 9M-4635 ?005 south Third 

TAhOKA, TEXAS
AU )AORK GUARANTEED

THESE T A H O K A  F IRM S A R E  
M A K IN G  THIS FARM  NEWS PO SSIBLE

¡■ynn County News

kuefion Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Tahoka Co-op
Ruud, Mgr,

¿ond Bank Assn.  
Tahoka

M gr.

JfCord ßüfon* A Oil Co.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Dan Martin, Mgr.

Goodpasture  Inc.
Tom Hale

Taylor Tractor & Equipment  
Co. Inc.
Fen Toy lor

Tahoka Auto, Supp ly
The Hollands

Lynn County Farm Bureau

and cluny lace down to the 
lace cuff with gathered lace 
ruffles over the hands. The 
A-line skirt had three bands 
of lace encircling the 
hemline with a deep flounce 
and lace-edged ruffle chap- 
el-lenth train. The matching 
headpiece was a lace-edged 
mantilla chapel length of 
imported illusion.

The bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of white stephano- 
tis, orchid miniature carna
tions, pink miniature rose
buds. baby's breath, and 
orchid streamers.

Mrs. John Bayer of 
Artesia, New Mexico served 
her sister as matron of 
honor. Mrs Kandy Allen of 
Seagraves. aister-in-law of 
the bride was the brides- 
matron. The attendants wore 
fltxxr-length dresses, carry
ing out the empire theme, of 
orchid and pink floral. They 
carried small colonials with 
miniature carnations of pink 
and orchid.

Otis Bass, Jr. of Brown
field. exTusin of the groom, 
was best man. Griximsman 
was Ralph Simpson of 
Anson, bro ther of the 
groom.

Ushers were Randy Allen. 
John Bayer, Fred Bates of 
Fort Worth and brother-in- 
of the groom, and Otis Bass. 
Sr. of Brownfield, uncle of 
the gnxim.

Mrs. Carr Spraberry of 
O 'Donnell provided trad i
tional wedding music on the 
organ. Soloist was Jim 
Burkett of O'Donnell, uncle 
of the bride, who sang two 
selections, "Morning Bells 
Will Chime" and "Color My 
World." He was accompan
ied by Mrs. Spraberry at the 
piano.

Candlelighters were Miss 
GIvnda Burkett of O'Don-

How to handle 
a  taxing experience

«

Tax p a y m c n l 
loans

If your return says that you 
owe more than you paid 
during the year, then turn to 
us At the best of alt possible 
banks, you can get the

money you need now with 
a repayment plan that won't 
be too taxing later 
A good bank hat more 
answars than questions.

4 a 'fe  ò a  nie

NOW

FOR BUSINESS

CUNNINGHAM GRAIN COMPANY
[Formerly Cluhb Grain Co. Wilson. Texas]

E. L, Walker^ Manager

We hope to serve you with the same friendly  
service as Mr. Clubb did in the past years.

Come to see us and let us handle your grain or 
sunflower needs.

Your business will be appreciated,
CUNNINGHAM GRAIN COMPANY

628-2502 
Wilson, Texas
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By Florence Davies

Funeral services were 
Tuesday. September 7, in 
the First Baptist Church at 
Croshyton for Mrs. Pearl 
Smith, 61, of Route 7, 
Lubbock. Rev. Jack Size
more, pastor of the Olson 
Park Baptist Church in 
.-kmarillo, officiated and 
burial was in Crosbyton 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Jamie (Tracy) Sharp 
IS a grandchild of Mrs 
Smith.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Boswell 

Edwards spent a few days in 
Denver. Colorado with his 
sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bsswies.

Mr. Bowles had been 
seriously ill for several 
weeks and is doing very well 
at home.

n t

Jean Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Morrow and Brad 
drove to Ardmore, Okla
homa last Saturday to visit 
Jean's father. Vernon Ful
ler, who is critically ill in 
Memorial Hospital there.

The New Home people 
returned home Sunday 
evening and Jean was called 
back to Ardmore Mondav
morning

t t t

Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Zant on the 
birth of a si>n. born Monday. 
.August 2Jrd at 5 a m. in 
Methodist Hospital. His 
name is Shannon lane and 
he has one brother, 
three-year-old Lanny.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lane and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Zant. W'ilson.

Travelers Checks?

1. Yes-ue have them

2. Yes-vacat;on time is the time to 
be thinking of traveler s checks

3. Yes-fhey are safer than cash and 
good the world over

4. Yes-by check for our customers or 
cash if you are not a customer

5. No-fbere is no charge

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

l'*0«l 1 uckvMMKl Phone ‘WK-4.<iWi

G reat-grandparen ts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lane of 
Dimmitt and Mr and Mrs 
H. N. Zant and Mrs. Hattie 
Gill of Vealmoor.

ttt
Winston and I drove to 

Snyder Saturday to visit with 
the Waltons. Wayla Ann. 
Andy, Alex, and Michelle 
came to Snyder from Los 
Angeles by private plane on 
W ednesday and returned 
Monday.

ttt
M rs. Myrtle Shockley 

spent about two weeks in 
West Texas Hospital; she 
was dism issed from the 
hospital and returned to the 
home of her daughter. Mrs 
Truman Bradshaw in Lub- 
btxk on Thursday.

ttt
Garv Halford, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Luke Halford, is 
attending Angelo State 
L'niversitv.

ttt
M. C. Ball, a former 

resident of the New Home 
area, visited with the Joe D. 
L'nfred family recently. Mr. 
Ball still has farm ing 
interests here and was well 
pleased with prospects, 

ttt
Major James R Barnett 

and his family came Friday 
from Fort Hood to spend the 
l.ahor Dav weekend with his 
mother. Mrs. Shine Barnett, 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Edwards returned home 
Sunday after vacationing in 
Colorado eight days, 

ttt
Mrs. A. M Spikes and het 

son. Jim, visited here with 
us Friday evening. Jim 
returned to his home in 
Kentucky Monday.

ttt
About one inch of rain w as 

measured in New Home on 
Monday and at 8 a.m. on 
Tuesday, heavy showers 
were beginning to fall. Much 
heavier amounts in su r
rounding areas has been 
reported.

ttt
Larry Durham is in Room 

.M)8A. St. Mary's Hospital, 
for tests.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Clements went to Ruidoso 
Wednesday to meet Mike 
and Shirley Buck from 
Pampa. They all visited in El

Paso and Juarez before 
returning home.

Katie and Jack drove to 
Mangum, Oklahoma Satur
day and attended  the 
dedication of the new Trinity 
Baptist Church Sunday, 

ttt
Mitchell Turnbow of 

Slaton will be in the services 
in New Home Baptist 
Church Sunday, September 
12th to serve as minister of 
youth and music.

A covered-dish meal will 
be served at 6 p.m.

Glen Givdsey of Plainview 
will have charge of the 
evening service, sharing 
some of his experiences as a 
missionary,

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 

Mayfield went to Amarillo 
Saturday to visit his sisters. 
Mrs. Roy Laxon and Mrs. 
Tressie Phillips.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

Davis spent the weekend 
with relatives in Van Alstine 
and Wichita Falls.

ttt
Mrs. Sidney Ingram of 

Midland came Tuesday 
morning to spend a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Cates 
Zant and family.

ttt

LOCAL NEWS
Calva L edbetter and 

daughter, Kena. from San 
Diego. California, are visit
ing their grandmother, Mrs. 
Carroll Edwards.

On August 2Jrd, Kena's 
seventh birthday was cele
brated at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Stone. On 
Tuesday of last week. Mrs. 
Edwards accompanied Calva 
and Kena to Amarillo and to 
Denver on Wednesday to 
visit FIva Jo and Gordon 
Parrish. They returned to 
Tahoka on Monday night.

Mrs. Ledbetter and Kena 
will be returning to their 
home in San Diego next 
Sunday follow ing the dedica
tion services at First Baptist 
Church.

ttt
Jancy. Angie, and Jenni

fer Adams from San Diego, 
California are visiting the J. 
D. Adams this week.

Janey also visited with her 
fa ther, Pete W are, in 
Brown wood.

V/AV. DA ilD  Rl SSELL FOERSTER 
...Hfe Patti Jean Guy

Miss Patti Jean Guy and 
David Russell Foerster were 
united in m arriage on 
Friday, September Jrd. at 
half past seven o'clock in the 
evening. The ceremony was 
performed at Redeem er 
Lutheran Church in Lubbock 
bv Pastor J. W. Ristvedt of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Littlefield.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. C. D. Guy of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Foerster of Route 4, 
Tahoka.

The b rid e 's  brother-in- 
law, Frank McElroy, presen
ted her in marriage.

Mrs. Lou Ann Stokes of 
Lubbock was matron of 
honor. Bridesm aids were 
Tracy P ittard of Anson, 
niece of the bride, and 
Deloris Foerster of New- 
Home, sister of the grcKim.

Lori P ittard of Anson, 
niece of the bride, was the 
flower girl. Gregory Mann of 
Lubbock, nephew of the 
groom, was ringbearer. 
Luther Foerster attended his 
son as best man. Grooms
men were Mark Clem and 
Craig Ewing, both of New 
Home.

Candlelighters were Todd 
and Clay McElroy of 
Lubbock, nephews of the 
bride. Ushers were Harvey 
Schoppa and Harlan Bruton, 
both of New Home.

Mr. Cres M errell was 
soloist, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cres Merrell on the

and was accented with a 
th ree-quarter length veil. 
She carried a bouquet of 
white daisies and blue 
carnations accented with 
baby's breath.

The b rid e 's  a ttendants 
wore formal-length gowns 
of light blue dotted swiss 
with butterfly sleeves. They 
carried bouquets of votive 
candles surrounded by white 
daisies and blue carnations.

The bride's mother wore a 
form al-length aqua gown 
with a multi-colored jacket. 
The griKim's mother wore a

organ.
The bride wore a 

formal-length gown of white 
organza with lace bodice and 
lace-trimmed overlay. It had 
a matching detachable train

form al-length light blue 
gown with a matching 
jacket.

The groom wore a white 
tuxedo with black trim, black 
velvet vest, and a white 
ruffled shirt. His attendants 
wore black tuxedos with 
light blue ruffled shirts.

A reception was held 
following the ceremony in 
the Parish Hall. Serving at 
the bride's table were Mrs. 
Roxie Brow n of Lubbix'k and 
Mrs. JoAnn Bowers, sister 
of the bride, from Midland. 
Serving at the grixim's table 
were Mrs. Judy McElroy of 
Lubbix'k and Mrs. Brenda 
Pittard of Anson, both 
sisters of the bride.

Mrs. Diane Mann of 
Lubbock, sister of the 
grixim. registered guests.

Out-of-town guests were 
from Midland. Anson, Dum
as, San Antonio, Seguin, 
Muleshoe, Lamesa, Guthrie, 
and Bokchito, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Foerster is a 1973 
graduate of Monterey High 
School and also attended 
Texas Tech. She was

employed at Dillards.
The groom is a 1971 

graduate of New Hume High 
School and attended South 
Plains College. He is 
engaged in farming.

Following a honeymoon 
trip to San Antonio, the 
couple will reside in the New 
Home community.

Tahoka 
^ f^p h o m o rÀ  
^ a m e L e a d l

U o '.-v i/’i-

The rehearsal dinner was 
Thursday. September 2nd. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Foerster. Forty-three 
guests were served.

B. L. Parkers 
Mark 60th 
Anniversary

Miss Guy, Mr. Foerster Say 
V o H ’s  In Church Ceremony

The seven children of Mr. 
and M rs. B. L. Parker 
honored their parents on 
their 60th wedding anniver
sary with a family dinner in 
the Parker hom e on 
Thursday night. September 
2nd.

The children, all present 
for the (K'casion, are Homer, 
of Brownfield; Reid and Pug. 
both of Tahoka; Dee of 
Lubbock; B. L. of Austin; 
Lois Fischer of Lubbock; and 
Alice Knox of Arlington.

The couple has fourteen 
grandchildren and fifteen 
great-grandchildren.

Parker and Katie Clyde 
Brooks were m arried on 
Septem ber 2. 1916 in
Cameron and came to Lynn 
County in 1924. He was Lynn 
County sheriff for twelve 
years prior to 1942 when he 
became a Texas Ranger. His 
retirement from the Ranger 
service was in 1967.

A special guest at the 
family gathering was Mr. 
Parker's sister, Gladys Blair, 
of Canyon.

At the first d«», 
of the new school yi 
September I, Dsn^ij 
was elected ptesiitnl 
sophomore class, 
w ith him wilt bt| 
Cranford, vice-pteJ 
DeAnn Johnston, ssJ 
trea su re r; CirUosj 
reporter; and Brin [ 
parliamentarian. ■ 

Melinda Terry s!gi| 
Hawthorne * 
class favorites. i 

According to daul 
cr, Carlton Jolly, fe l 
varsity  football 
looking forward t« ( 
season and their M  
will be September I j  
Lubbock 
School.

Christiul

Officers 
Elected In 
Eighth Gr

4-H Club Girls 
Tell Of Trip 
To Washington

Two local 4-H Club girls. 
Denise Curry and Sherce 
Jerden. told of their trip to 
Washington. D.C. at the 
Rotary Club m eeting on 
August 26th.

Joining a group of 4-H 
gills and buys in Dallas, the 
4-H Heritage Tour included 
many scenic and historic 
places, including, among 
others. Jackson. Missis
sippi. the Space Center at 
Huntsville, Alabama, and in 
Washington, the Capitol 
building, the White House, 
the National 4-H Center, the 
Farm Research Center, 
National Cemetery, and 
Mount Vernon. They also 
visited Williamsburg, Vir
ginia and on the return trip 
they attended the Nashville 
Grand Ole Opera.

Miss Jerden is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Dunlap and Miss Curry' 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Curry.

Pete Hegi w as in charge of 
the program.

President Gerald Huffaker 
announced that the date for 
the annual Tahoka teacher 
banquet has been set for 
October 18.

Wednesday, I 
1st. the eighth 
Tahoka Junior Hig|i| 
elect class offictn I 
new school year.

Tino Chapa 
president; Karra 
vice-president; vv« 
linson, treasurer;! 
Fowlkes
John Brecheen. rt;-- 

Parliamentanaa. 
vorites. and studcai| 
representatives 
chosen at a later 

Eighth grade v . 
Mrs. Thalia Bu'lj 
Connie Howell.C-r.( 
Gibbs, and Cr-; 
Winn.

The first football; 
eighth graders 
Tuesday, Stf-i, 
all other games 
played on Thursdai 

Coaches Gibbs: 
Lowe will be * 
the eighth grader, 
positions have 
assigned yet. but
verv soon , ¿VLxaT..
reporter, John

TSTA  Sesi 
Scheduleé 
Lubbock

Area teachers» 
istrators. inclod 
frtim the Lynn C 
TSTA Unit will be: 
the Texas State 
Association 0istn(i| 
workshop VVe-Jf 
ing, Septembei 
Coronado High SJ 
LubbiK'k.

State, district, 
leaders of TSTA *1 
the workshop, to I 
input into the TSTAl 
for 1976-77 and ET 
information, 
materials for use i*“ 
the year.

■Mrs. Dorothy 
business teacher i(l 
High SchiMl andptta 
TSTA Disinci XVS| 
in charge. She 
assisted by Don fid 
Brownfield, previAl

SMITH FORD - MERCURY
BODY SHOP

Professional Body and Frame Repair 

Complete Painting

Glass Installation - 40% Discount on Windshields 

Insurance Claims Welcomed

Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

It only takes a minute 
to get a better deal —

Phone 818-6291

Sm ith Fo ra  • M*'*' 
Hwy 84 By Pat* 
Slaton, Texaa
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Notice

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

3l-22lp
----------- -------- 1----------i

LAWNMOWERS and small 
engines repaired . Saw's 
sharpened. Rebuilt lawn- 
mowers for sale. Nine miles 
north, two miles west of 
Tahoka Phone 924-4432. 

O. 0 . Tekell. 32 4tc

WE SELL, install, service, 
and guarantee all types of 
plumbing. We also do 
ditching. Sam Mensch 
Plumbing, 720 8lh Street, 
O'Donnell. Business phone 
428-3310; home phone 
428-3288. 32-4tc

WILL DO PAINTING inside 
or outside. Otis Mensch. 
phone 998-4968. 32-4tc

COMING TO L l’BBUCK?
T\' need repair? One day 
service on most sets in by 
mum. Bring your pickup and 
save 10 percent on sales or 
service. Authori/cd Zenith 
Harranty center. Ray's IV 
and Appliance. 2825 ,14th.
'95-5566. 4« tic

t .
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EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now' in stock. Will 
Fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug

10-tfc

WE DO CUSTOM hay 
baling. Phone 998-4756, 
Elmer Gunnels. 22-tfc

Ht.NTKRS-RANCHERS.......
5000 acres in the pinion pine 
country near Rocksprings-- 
excellent hunting-some 
good grazing land-old 
house-14 miles from paved, 
lighted airport. SI60 acre. 
Get your hunting group 
together and own your own 
preserve. Brokers welcome. 
Royd Price, 512-257-5721.

36-2tc

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmy McMil
lan, phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

LOST DOG-Brittany Spaniel, 
white with orange spots. 
Short tail, female. Answers 
to Mitzy, S25.00 reward. L. 
D. Gary, (806) 637-2388.

36-3tc

Business Services

(O t)K  PUMP SERVICE-
jrrvicc- nil WcnIctm im hiiics 
.Ulti ;ill ni.ikfs ot sub 
iiii rsil»'*s I’ll ‘•‘•H ■-t’52.

4‘* lU

ML n o  I'KTURE ERAM 
IVfi Ml s i/cs . Bortlcii 
ll.iMs l r;imc Shop, lie

M \ M K D  • I rcnching jobs 
•ill itibs' l.trgc o r sniiill 
Hiiv'.li.im Hrollicrs 9ith 
A /J 2 .i l lc r (1 p MI. lie

For Sale

LOR Sa l e  Fahuka 
Cafeteria - large sealing 
capacity \  banquet room, 
facilities for preparing meat. 
Call 9U8.51 hft or 99« . 42.5.1,

5 lie

RECONDITIONED washer 
or dryer. Stop going to the 
the coin laundry. Sold with 
dealer warranty. Plainsman 
rv & Appliance. 998-4645.

24-tfc

fOJf SALE -G. F. and Julia 
McCullough esta te , 320 
acres. 2 miles west and 1 
mile north of Wilson Co-op 
Gin. Highway 87. See Roy 
Mc<ullough.

26-6tp

FOR SALE Loaded 1974 
Grand Prix. Take up 
payments and will take older 
car for equity. Call 828-6184.

35-2tc

FOR SALE-Llano Estacado 
eggs. 1100 Lockwood. 998- 

37-2tc

FOR SALE OR RENT- 
Beauty Parlor in New Home, 
Barbara Cooley. Woodrow, 
863-2405. 36-2tc

NEW DEMCO 
Gooseneck Grain Trailer

Hydraulic Dump 
Gooseneck

3 axles 18.000-lb. capacity 
S211S.43

Also have new gooseneck 
trailers and flatbeds.

NEAL ECHOLS 
Ford- Lincoln- Mercury

Lameoa

Houses For Sale

FOR S A L E - 2 - b e d r o o m 
home. North 2nd. Call 
998-4065 or 998-4167. 37-ltp

FOR SALE-Farm house to be 
moved. 3-Lakes Community. 
Box 67, Lamesa, Texas 
79331 37-3tp

FOR SALE-Half section 
located north of New Home. 
Two irrigation wells. */> 
minerals. 180 acres in cotton 
and 85 acres in grain. Rents 
go with sale. Extra good 
farm. The Oint Walker 
Agency. 998-4244, day; 
998-4197. night. 35-3tc

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89, 
Dayton Parker Pharmacy.

35-6tp

MAGIC FINGERS PEA 
SHELLER-Dayton Parker 
Pharmacy. 34-tfc

WHEAT SEED Funks W- 
332 Geaned. treated bagged 
or bulk. Will deliver large 
loads. Dennis Haley, 924- 
3151, New Home. 37-4tc

FOR SALE-6 cotton trailers, 
wooden beds, mixed chassis; 
also iron to build steel 
trailers. D. R. Adamson, 
Phone 924-4501. 37-2tp

FOR SALE-DeFord Flute 
and King Comet, excellent 
condition. $125.00 etch. 
Phone 998-4080. 35-3tp

FOR s a l e -1974 Chevrolet 
Caprice Coupe, 23,000 
miles, new radials. loaded. 
Contact Lou Rogers, 8-4505 
or 998-4189 nights. 37-tfc

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay.
Bertice Askew, 998-4651,

36-2tp

FOR SALE-Electric golf cart, 
good batteries. $250.00. 
Contact Harold Roberts. 
998-4575 or 998-4938 after 6 
p.m. 36-tfc

FOR SALE-Tappan Electric 
Range, 2 ovens, 4 pull-out 
burners, rô tisserie and 
storage. Also Sears gas, 
reel-type, self-propelled 
lawnmower with catcher. 
Contact Lou Rogers. 998- 
4505 day or 998-4189 night.

37-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom. 2 
bath double wide mobile 
home. 5 lots with well. North 
5th and Avenue P. See 
owner, call 998-5257. 36-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE to be 
moved; S rooms and bath; on 
Highway 87, 2 miles south 
Lubbock County line. A. A. 
Teinert. Route 1, Wilson. 
TX. 79381. Telephone 924 
5392. 34-4tp

FOR SALE-14 x 68 mobile 
home, with or without 
furniture. 439-5181. Marvin 
Pierce. 35-3tp

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE 1700 South 
7th, Saturday, ch ild ren 's  
clothes. Norge electric 
clothes drver. $35.00, phone 
998-4953.’ 37-ltp

g a r a g e  SALE-Saturday 
only, 9 to 6. '/¡ mile east of 
G rassland, on pavem ent. 
Láveme Aten. 37-ltc

YARD SALE-Corner of 
North 4th and Avenue R, 
Saturday only. 37-1 tc

GARAGE SALE-Saturday. 8 
to 5, 12th and Lumsden. 
Wilson. 37-ltc

PAINTING:

Interior - Exterior

Cotton Trailers

Roofs - Oil Preservatives

JACKIE JAQUESS 
998-497.5

Wanted

WANT someone to help roll 
papers for 2 to 2'/i hours, 
beginning at 2 a.m. Contact 
Dave Hubbard. 998-4206.

36-ltc

WANTED - Full-time and 
part-time LVN. Competitive 
salarv, plus benefits. Call 
998-5018. 4tc

WANTED-Citizens of Taho
ka to shop with hometown 
merchants. Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce. 37-tfc

WANTED-2 people to read 
water meters one week per 
month, beginning the 15th of 
each month. Must be at least 
a high school graduate. 
Apply in person to Ray 
Mason at Tahoka Municipal 
Building. 35tfc

WANTED - RN or LVN
director of nurses. 7 to 3
shift; also p<isitk>n available 
for 3 to 11 shift and relief 
nurses. Contact Judv Som- 
merfeld. 8%'872-8.351. 1818 
North 7th. Lamesa. 79331.

26-tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT-Fumished, one 
large room, efficiency apart
ment and bath, $80.()0 a 
month, utilities paid. Prefer 
middle-aged or older lady or 
man. non-drinkers, please. 
Dorothy Fuller, 2121 Ave. L, 
call 998-4180 or work 
number, 998-5018. 36-2tc

Card Of Thanks

The Lynco CB Club wants 
to express ifs thanks to all of 
the great people that helped 
with our Jerry Lewis pledge 
center in Tahoka.

It was Tahoka's first 
pledge center and was very 
successful. Many people 
brought food, drinks, sup
plies, and did without sleep 
in order for us to have this 
successful Jerry  Lewis 
pledge center.

Lynn County friends, we 
appreciate your help.

Cards of 
Thanks

I want to thank each and 
everyone for the lovely 
cards, flowers, and visits 
and prayers while I was in 
the hospital. I appreciated it 
so much.

And a special thanks to my 
neighbors for all the food 
they brought to my family. I 
say a grateful thanks to the 
nurses and IXKtor Wright 
for the wonderful care they 
gave me.

God bless each of you.

Mrs. Ted (Edith) Kuwaski
37-ltp

With .1 grateful heart. I 
wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the many friends 
who visited me while I was 
hospitalized following my 
accident.

The many prayers and 
genuine concern of so many, 
also thank you all who sent 
cards, letters, and flowers. I 
shall always remember the 
Christian warmth and con
cern of each of you. j

Mine and my mcBher's 
prayer is that God will richly 
bless each and evervone of

WOOCHINf ruM IN t PUMi-s 
I f O A SUtM EUCKlf ruMPS

»ALL» ANO ?>ri*ViCC

J.W . EDWARDS & SON
DRIl I I.NG AM) I LSI l'LMIMN(j (JN Al I Sl/I  W i l l s  

IIMI l ' A V M L M S Í  AN BL AKRANtH D

f»HONE 924 357 1 
MGMT 924 3799

HOX 2 1 5
NEW HOME TfXAÄ 79363

J
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"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O TH IN G " |
I

Tahoka, Tex 79373 I

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

Gerald Drager 37-ltp

Let me say a great big 
thank you to my friends, 
relatives, the doctor, and 
nurses for helping my stay in 
the hospital be less dull. 

Again, thanks.

Bernice Shepherd 37-ltc

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank every
one for being so kind to us 
during the loss of our loved 
one.

Thank you for the food, 
flowers, cards, prayers, and 
any other act of kindness.

May God bless each of 
you.

The family of Verna Havs
37-ltc

I’AVM Lyi  I BM IM  
S AI I S. INS I Al l MION AND Sf R\ K I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIRCONDITIONING

LOR LRFL I Sf IMATF 
PHONE 62« .12'I

o s e  AR LOI I IS WI1 SON, lE.XAS

Thank vou.

Lvneo CB Club 37-ltp

NOnCE-New phone number 
for Tahoka Police Depart
ment is 998-5295. 34-2tc

W ORM S CAN 
K ILL YOUR PET.

Large roundworm» (.\scarids \ can 
)<ill your cat or dog. .And he ran 
pick them up any tim e—even 6e 
born with them W hat ran be 
doneabout the"w orryof worm»” ? 
Sergeant’s" Worm-.Away* Cap
sules mix easily with pet food to 
rout roundworms. For other worm 
problem s, get S e rg ean t’s Sure 
Shot" Capsules, Puppy Capsules 
or Tapeworm Medicine.

FOR SALE-Triangle basket, 
280 stripper, call 924-4502.

37-tfc

FOR SALE-1%7 yellow Ford 
Mustang, good school car. 
998-4033. 37-ltp

FOR SALE Carpet 14 x 15, 
thick. Storm doors, $10 and 
$15; Kenmore W asher,' 
$25.00, 998-4975 after 4 p.m.

3'7-ltp

P re i f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t a iry

Serv ice To All Faiths
"M E CARE LOR YOURS AS 

W E W OULD HAVE OURS CARED LOR"
Bll 1 IE W HITE - OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 49« 44.13 

COMPLETE EUNERAL SERVIC E

P at C a m p b e ll  C o tto n  C o.
H ill Appreciate Your Business 

"V«M' iimtraeting l9"’lt-77Crop”
628-2941 Res. 628-2741 Office 

H Uson, Texas
35-l2tp

S tice
R e fr ig e ra tio n

Roy Stice
New (Sr Used A p p l i a n c e s  

S e r v i c e s  <S S a le
Tahoka 998 - 4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
L’honc 428-3««2 O’Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CLITFRS 
BHD SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCFS. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

•¿(7 ROACHES ANTS
fxrnmimpif « ’ o " ™ «  OKAS

'«^PARKER’S
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. A 0 . NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998 .5063 -  P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

24 Hour 1 k-ensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Slate (Vendorl .Approved 

1829S. 7lh PH.998-5018

CARPENTRY
Cabinets-Vanites-Car Port-Patio Cover 

Remodeling
Joe Bryan Call after 5:00 Martin Edwards 

*^«-4757 150.5 Ave. J TahtAa

High Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete Line O f
Nutrena Feeds P.A.G. Seeds 
Dos F«»<1 Vet Supplies 
Tommy Lawton 998-4276

Todd Electric & 
Refrigeration

PHONE 998-4368
CONTRACTS, INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

Licensfid • 2.301 N. 5lh Tahoka, Tex.
Applianeet Sales A Service

Janie's Beauty Salon
2023 -N  7th 

998-4057
NOTICE 

Mmry Loii Smith 
Will be working Saturday only.

Jmmie ItheH Betty Ehiers Judy Jetty

u m m * v , A T , o N ^

‘y —.• ^  All Aerial AppttcmtiomM

 ̂( P.O Box 2M
T.hok., Ttxat 7B373

OICKIf RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1M1 • BBth. LUBBOCK 
(BOBI to* 420* LUBBOCK (BOB) 744 BB75

H  & H
IN S U L A T IO N

ROWN INSOLATION 
•NSiJNtO

SATiSFACTON GoARANTCf 0 
FMCE ESTiMATCS 30 MU( MOfUS

PHONf _ _
OAu'ISitMaN

M»4Mi
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Shop the friendliest store in to'^
M G G L Y  W I G G t x

\)b *  ■  I f  ^  TBXA^ r e e ^  a i u e t j
P I M L Y W I 6 C L Y  T A H O K A ,

P L U S D O l  
G R T C N  S T A M P S

D O U B L I
W E D N IS D A Y

P U R C H A S E  O R  M O R E !
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